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Oakville Bank Robbers Caught
Within One Hour Of Holdup

Threee •' New-" - York- men who
rottbed the" O»ky!0e~ Branch, of the
ti&teitwny * Savings Bank -Tuesday
morning had -less 'than- one hour in
wMefi" to enjoy -'the -fruits- of- their
efforts; .- ''V "'. .- • ' x •- " -'• -"

-The., trio was" captured - hjr State
•Pofice "at gunpoint'in W^ingfdrd,
after tips, from, unidentified wit-
nesses gave police a, description
of the getaway car. and its 'regis-
tration number. Robert W. Mil-
iette, 26, Times • Square Hotel,
New York City,. formerly of Wa-
terbury; Peter J. Del Cioppo, 31,,

•'1259 'White Plains Rd.,,, Bronx,
N. Y.; and Edward Maloney, 22,.
Hotel Paris, 96th St. .and. West
End Ave., New 'York City, were
arraigned in, Waterbury Circuit
Court: Wednesday morning on
charges, of robbery with, violence.
They axe held under bonds of $50,-
'000' each.

All of the money stolen In the
holdup, fhe second' at the branch
bank here .in, 13 months, was re-
covered. It. totaled $2,685. Police
said. - wads of money were found
.in" the pockets of the accused and
fhpir rented car contained two
bags of money, mostly in coin,
along with two revolvers. .Another
bag of money, also, mostly in coin,,
was found in the original getaway
car, which had 'been stolen .Mon-
day 'in Waterbury. 'The second'.had
been. " rented in New York City.

The 'three men. underwent exten-
sive interrogation at Bethany State
Police Barracks following their
apprehension Tuesday. It is not
known whether they have been
linked to any other; recent bank,
robberies .and. their statements
have not been made public.

'The capture of the three men, aft-
er a, chase - on the Wilbur Cross
Pkway. brought a -promotion and
550 to Trooper David Paige, son,
of L,t. Donald, Paige of the State
Police .Special Services unit. Paige
was 'riding with Trooper trainee.
James Darby, a former' New Ha-
ven policeman; when he spotted the
maroon, 1965 Ford sedan with
New York license plates.

Police had been given a descrip-
tion of the car' and, its license

(Continued on Page 8)

Chamber Plans
ScduteTo Industry
Dinner Feb. 15

"A Salute-to' Waterrtown's Job-
Makers'" is the theme of a meet-
ing of the Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of Commerce, scheduled
for Monday, February 15. This
dinner meeting, to -be held at 6:30
p.m. at Armond's Restaurant, will
pay tribute to existing Watertown
industries .and also will welcome
to the" community the newcomers
in. the manufacturing field.

'The principal speaker for the
occasion, is LeRoy Jones, manag-
ing' director of the 'Connecticut
Stale • Development 'Commission.
Mr. Jones has had long experience
in industrial development. In his
•position' as director of 'the State's
agency to' attract new industry, he
will have an appropriate • message
for this special occasion.

W. B. Ebbs, president of the
Chamber, -said of "this meeting,
"We feel that formal recognition
•of these businessmen, who have in-
vested money "in our community

• and are providing the jobs which
make business for all of us, is
highly in order. While, i>f course,
the Chamber is deeply interested
in securing additional employers.
it must-not attempt-to-attract oth-
ers, totally ignoring what we have.
As I see it, great growth can come
from' the expansion, of those firms
which are already here and it be-
hooves us in the Chamber to en-
courage expansion by the creation
of a climate which makes manu-
facturing here in Watertown a
profitable undertaking."

Arrangements for the February
15 meeting are" in charge of the
Meetings Committee, which, is
headed by Fred Richmond, assist-
ed by J. .Andre Founder .and. Vin-
cent £>. .Paladi.no, .

Local AFS Chapter
-Seeking Family
Applications

The Watertown, Chapter of the
American, Field - Service Is seek-
ing applications from, local fam-
ilies who would like to host a,
foreign student during the 1965-66
school ..year, Mrs. Wilbur H. Ca-
ney, local -AFS president, an-
nounced this week.

Foreign students reside with a
family .during the school year and,
are treated as a, member of the
family, sharing equally in the
pleasures and duties of the. home.
The host family is only responsi-
ble for the student's lodging and
meals. A. monthly allowance is re-
.ceived from, the AF.S. branch in
New York City, and any medical,
dentist or clothing expenses are
covered also.

Applications received 'from, lo-
cal families will be screened by

No Increase, Possible Tax
Reduction Seen This Year

Asks State To Take Over
Echo Lake, Frost Bridge Rds.

A bill to include both Echo Lake to new Route 8 and Indirectly, in
Rd..and Frost Bridge Rd. in the! turn, to Interstate 84.
slate's highway system has been,
filed in the State Legislature by

By including both roads In the
state's highway system., he said.

•State Reps. Carl Siemon, R, and both Districts, will be assured ex-
John R. Klelty,' D. of Watertown. " cellent access roads 'and' "these

Not only does the joint measure new life lines. Route 8 and '84. will
ask that the state take over the
maintenance of the roads, but that

be opened, and, made available to
our town's commercial, industrial

the extension of Echo. Lake Rd. as and pleasure traveling needs,.,"*
a, connector between Main St. and 1 In conclusion, the Republican
new Route 8 be undertaken by the I Representative said that he and
state. his Democratic ' colleague will

In announcing the bill. Rep. Sie- "fight to see that the bill is
mon said that both the First and. achieved."
Second Districts, are "landlocked
and road blocked" by the absence
of good' and. direct access, .roads

An, identical bill has been, filed
by Senator' Alden Ives,
of the 32nd District.

the New York office. The deadline
for accepting applications is. Feb-
ruary 10. Further Information
may be obtained, by calling Mrs.
Caney, Mrs. Allen, Reed or. .Mrs.
'Thomas Carmichael.

A. main purpose of accepting for-
eign, students is to acquaint them
as • widely as. 'possible with the
American life and different ideals,
customs .and people found In • this
country so that they may explain |!

these things to. their friends and j The Watertown Concert Associ-, nine; will be the
family when returning home. The j ation will present Paul Ku.en.tz" • Bach trumpeter Adolf Scherbaum

If64 Grand List
Shows $1,350,323
Net Increase

The $1,350,323 increase in Wa-
tertown's Grand List, announced
this week by Assessor Herbert: J.
Lukowski. apparently bears out
.the prediction made last. August
by Town Manager James L. Sul-
livan that, there will ' be no in-
crease In taxes this spring to
meet the current, budget of $2.-
917,914, and .may forecast a. tax
cut on. May 1.

In making his prediction, Man-.
ager Sullivan took into account an
expected cash surplus of 550.000
at the end of the last fiscal year.
additional state funds In. aid. for
education and, more tax, monies

'[.from a, higher Grand List, which

Concert Assn. To Present
Paris Chamber Orchestra

R-Morris', t officials then expected might in-
crease by about $1,000,000. Wita
the Grand List some $350,000
higher than .last fall's estimate,

, the additional funds which, can be
raised on the current 37,5 mill

I tax rate will amount t6 nearly
S50.000.

Should a new formula for figur-
II ing state aid for education, as has
j been proposed... be accepted by the
! General Assembly. Watertown

appearance oi; e o u W r e a l i z e a n additional '$90,-
400' from that source. With in-y g j p , p j 4QQ from that source With In-,

s+udent -serves-as-.-an. -ambassfi.do.i- fJRaxis.. Chamber Orchestra, an en-: guest soloist with the orchestra , come" m e n approach!ng S200 000
from his own .country and has J sera bile of 14 talemed young! while it is on lour this s e a s o n t h l t ' i

f
from his own .country and has, J sera bile
something to offer to Americans, j French

i l d

of 14 talemed while it is on lour this season.,

and understanding. of his own na-
tion's life.

Over. 5,000 applications have

young j wnue H is (in lour inis season., m o r e t h a n l a s t v e a r , s r e , c e j . p t s ,
artists, on Sunday. Jan. i This extraordinary artist is eon-< a n ( | t h e budget" increase only

taxpayers may
with a, tax cut.

Assessor Lukrnvski reported

s o e g o j , y | y j a n ^ the bud
by giving us a greater knowledge 31. at" 8:30 p.m., -in the Taft School j sidered one of the most super la-» 51 ] 5 0(*j local
. .., ,=__ , ... «:__,..._ .- .«-:- [live Bach trumpeters of the Prca-; wei.|/ be blessedBingh am Audi tori urn.,.

Paul Kuentz, founder and direc-
tor of the Paris "Chamber Orches-

been approved by various coun- •; tra. organized the ensemble some
tries and received ' by the New j 10' years, ago from among other
York central AFS office. These ] prize winners of the conservatory
applicants are reviewed and j 1'Ecole Superieure de Musique of clavichord or organ. To this, ba-5-

ent dav.
The instrumentation of the group ,j thaf the" SI.350.323." Increase In the

normally consists of seven vio- G r a n d L i s t w a s r e a l i z e d d e s p i t ey
lins, two. violas, two cellos, one
double bass." and either piano.

matched with a family which the
chapter feels would, serve as the
ideal host.

Paris where he was a winner of I ic unit may be added those wind
its -first prize...

A special Highlight of the eve- (Continued on Page 2)

ROBERT W. Ki l t LETTE, 26, right, is shown
being led into Bethany State Police Barracks
Tuesday by a State Police Detective following
his arrest with two companions for the armed
robbery of the Oakville Branch of. the Water-
bury Savings. Batjk,, Miliette, .who. .ifs, .Ifopwn to

have lived in Waterbury several years ago, also
is reported to have been a one-time resident of
Oakville. He and his accomplices were granted
continuances until today when arraigned yester-
day (Wednesday) in Waterbury Circuit Court
on charges of robbery with violence.

reductions totaling Sl.240.870
'from the 1963. List. Some $436.-
620 was taken off the Real Estate
List due to. reductions from court:
orders. demolitions and fires,
plus a large reduction, in the as-
sessment on the former Princ-
lon plant. Personal property loss-
es were: Watertown Mfg. Co.,
S88.560; Siemon Co -$18,860;
Chase Rolling Mills, $504.310; Sa-
vin Bros. Construction Co.. $83.-

(Continued on Page 2)

Warrant To Charge
Manslaughter In
Child's Death

A warrant will 'be issued charg-
ing Mrs. Domenic Rinaldi, Nor-
way St., Oakville, 'with, man-
slaughter in connection, with 'the
death of her two. and one-half year
old son, Richard.,,, according to
Police Chief Frank' Minucci.

The child was found dead. at the
Rinaldi home late Tuesday after-
noon, apparently 'from strangula-
tion... - "

Police said that Mrs. Rinaldi
called police headquarters at 5:12
p m Tuesday and told them . . ..,
"I just strangled my son. He's
not breathing. Send, a police car1

right away."
Mrs. Rinaldi, 28-year-old moth-

er of five, was committed to. Con-
necticut 'Valley Hospital for ob-
servation after a preliminary .ex-
amination by Waterbury psychia-
trist Dr. Richard J. Newman late

(Continued on Page 2]

K of C To Confer
First Degree

The first degree will be con-
ferred on twenty candidates at a
meeting of the Plus X Council,
Knights of Columbus, to be held
Tuesday evening. Jan. 26, at 8
o'clock, in, the post, home, , Main,
St.. •

Officers and. members are re-
quested to be on '.hand at 7:45 p.m.
Grand Knight Edward. O'Connor
will preside at the business meet-
ing. • ••-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Concert ASSIL .
(Continued from Page 1)

• * instruments such as flute, bas-
" soon, trumpet and horn, which

would 'be necessary to achieve the
combinations desired, for -the' more

r complex scores such as the Bach
I'Brandenburg Concertos.. Thus, .the
ensemble maintains a flexibility
and 'virtuosity that enables it to'

"•"perform works of all styles and
-periods.

This outstanding group alter
making its first tour - of North

; America in '1961.-62,' completed its
, visit with a; performance "in New
" York's- Metropolitan Museum . of
-Art. 'The following year, the .group
returned for a' four week four in
both Canada and the United, States,

»• ' Tickets for 'the concert may be
, obtained at the' door,

W« nt
(Continued 'from" Paa« 1}

" Tuesday night. She is reported to
. lave been a patient at tbe institu-

tion twice before .and an out-pa-
- tient until, two months ago, 'poi.ce
' said.

The 'body of the child, was found
, by 'police lying on a bed in. the
, Rinaldi home. Efforts' by the' par-
,,, ents,' 'Police Lt. Patrick Butler
: and. Dr. Joseph Czarsty. police
'' surgeon, to revive him failed. Dr.
' Edwin G. Reade, medical... exam-
1- iner, withheld listing of a cause'

of death pending' completion of an
..autopsy.

Police', said Mrs, Rinaldi told
. them, 'the child had been crying
!' consistently all. day .and. that she
* threatened him. in an attempt to
• frighten him. One of the other
! children, . Dennis, four, was at
'(.Jhome at the time, about 3 p.m,
I The other children, Margaret, 12,
... Linda, 9, and David," 8, wen at
i school. .
i 'When she realized the youngster
} bad. stopped, 'breathing, M R . Rin-
,;." aldi" told, police she placed him on

the 'bed and' tried to revive him.
"." When she was unsuccessful, her
t statement said, she awaited her,
I husband's return from,' work.
,' l l r . Rinaldi arrived, home from,
• his job at about 5 p.m. and was

told" of 'what had happened'by one
! of the other children, police said,.
L When further efforts to revive
i 'Richard failed, 'police were called.

Establishment
Of Boys Clufc
Discussed

.An' outline of the'. services ant
programs a Boys Club offers,
community' was, given . by ' Edga:
W. Rylander, of Boston, Mass,
regional director"" for ' 'the Boys
Clubs of America, at an. open
meeting held last week at the Oak-
vile American Legion Home.

A film on the club's prograTr
emphasizing guidance 'under the
trained, adult, leadership which Is
offered under all club program*
to' promote the self-development »f
the 'boys participating, ' aided in
presenting 'the story of Boys Clubs
of' .America.

The gathering of approximately
.50< residents was informed by Mr.
Rylander that there are a total cf
650 'boys clubs, in existence .and.
luring the past three' years the
rate of growth has been atoput one
club every 10 days, making .the
organization the 'fastest growing
youth organization in,-"the country.
.. Services are available at'" no
charge, from the Boys Clubs of
.America, to help organize a club
in the community .and only when
the club is opened and a 'board
of directors' is - established that
'the decision is made whether or
not to join 'the 'Boys 'Club of Amer-
ica. ' , '

Charge for membership to the
National organization is one per
cent of the' operating budget of the.'
club, and Mr. Rylander 'used an
example cost of $100 for a club

No Increase
• (Continued from-Page 1)

020; Wright 'Co,.," $11,400; George's
Market, 513,000; and a normal 10
per cent depreciation, $55,100.

'This indicates that increases to
the Grand. List for 1964 totaled.
$2,581,193, 'The largest single
boost was 'in valuation, of dwellings
which Increased, in number by-1,41
and in value by $1,139,780. A large
number of new assessments also
'twere picked up by .the Assessor
through a street by street can-
vass of the town.

'The value of 'motor vehicles in-
creased by nearly a 'half mflliqn
dollars, with 244 more vehicles
listed- for 1964: - than the previous
year. .. • -

The Gross Grand List for 1964

is listed at 563,058,654, minus ex-
emptions of $2,030,260, for' a, net
total of $61,028,3&4. The' previous
year the Gross .'List was $61,634,
356', exemptions $1,956,285 and.
the- net list $59,678,071. Exemp-
tions increased, during the year
by '$73,975. . . . . .

A complete resume of the Grand
List, with, the' 1963; figure listed
first, followed by- the current ..fig-
ure, is as follows: Dwellings.' 4,-
'§72. ••• $32,384,890 — 4,213,,'" $33,-
504,670; Barns, sheds, outbuild-
ings. 3,006. $1,304,240 — 3,003,
$1,320,330; House or building lots,
'9,516, $7,530,060 — • 9,572, $7,-
'718,395;, Commercial buildings,
'184,, $2,656,890 — 183., $2,733,-
070':; Hills .and factories, '19', $3,-
582.190 — »,., $3,165,320'; -Land
'in. acres,, 13,443.7,' $2,557,470 —.
13,306.2, $2.604270; Motor' ve-
hicles, 7.198, $4,176,750 — 7,446,
$4,633,330. " '"

Also: Machinery, $2,583,510 —
$2,520,630; Live-stock,, $215,190 —
$235,110; Commercial • furniture,
$430,530 — $590,600; Farm ma-
chinery and mechanics tools,, $63.-
470 — $52,810; Inventories, $Z,~
819,825 — 12,527,750;: Cables;,,
conduits,.. etc., $1,011,480 — $1,-
127.850; Boats, $43,755 —' $51,-
'6S01;, Miscellaneous, $51,070 —
$62,900; and 10 per' cent charge
for late 'filing', '$11,546' — $21,889.

ifUCE'S COfHE SHOf
' Featuring Famous'

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Be*t in Food and Service*'' „
99f< Matm St. " — W'a

>. f
* . t.

%. 1
I

NO MATTER
HOW FICKLE
THE
MOBILHEAT
DELIVERIES ARE
WEATHER-MATIC!

Weather gjhwg
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kind 'Of Jhu.tmna.tic: Personal Care
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FUEL COMPANY
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131 DAVtS SIISET, OAKVH.LE — 274-2538

" Open Dally 7. A.M. to 7 PM. — Closed Sundays ' ".
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with an operating 'budget of $100,-
000. 1MB' is termed a "token
membership." He noted that 100
per cent' of the Boys Clubs of
America budget' is put: Into' Boys
Club services with membership
clubs .gaining 'more than they are
contributing in the membership
fee. • _ • •

Mr. Rylander told the .group 'that
the infant 'proposal to' establish a,
club in Watertown is far' from, 'the
".point" of considering cost and. fi-
nancing .and most first take a se-
ries of logical steps, such as the
establishment of a steering com-
mittee .or exploratory committee'
to ..first determine if."there' is ft
.need for a 'club, to study the scope'
'Of existing programs, the number
of 'boys .in the community and oth-
er such 'basic .information..
"' The.. setting up of a number of
committees" including' finance com-
mittee, constitution committee and
other 'related committees, will 'fol-
low if it 'is. decided to organize a.
Boys Qub. •
' When .all 'Oils • information .is
gathered .and. presented to these
'Committees:.: if is "then that the de-
cision is made as to whether to
make the ' organization „ permanent
by forming a Board of Directors,
obtaining a, charter, becoming in-
corporated and adopting a. consti-
tution. - • •

The fa<tt that only a small group
of individuals is necessary .and. ad-
visable for a. steering or explor-
atory committee Jo -get started, on
the project; was; • stressed by Mr.
'Rylander.. This .group, will, grow in
number as the'" project progresses
'and specific committees i re
formed.' • .

As the project, progresses, it
has, to .become a community wide
effort: and needs community wide
support,.

'The cost of .a. club is impossible
to establish until a.- finan.ee com-
specialize.' in. 'this study.

A. facility, committee must also
mitfee is formed which' 'would 'then
be established to. determine what
is needed in a facility, such "ms
whether there' is an existing build-
ing available or if .a building pro-'
.gram".might be proposed.

Mr. Rylander estimated that
about 800' to 1,000 boys, would, be
attracted to a local club program
out of the estimated 1,100' to 1.-
'800 boys of school age in this
'Community of 16,000. •

John Regan, Recreational Direc-

tor, ashed if the program could .be
broadened to include teenage girls
and senior citizens and if .there
are' any clubs having specific pro-'
grams, for' girls. * ' ..

'There' • are' cc-educstwnal as-
pects' .in, the" areas of dancing and
'social. 'programs, Mr. Rylander
'replied, 'but, there are .some com-
munities' which schedule the "dubs
for 'boys for three or four days
and .girls for one or two days each
•week in. exclusive programs. Sen-
ior citizens could use a facility
while 'the youngsters are in, school.
Mr. Rylander noted, 'that "we .spe-
cialize in 'boys and, do not, want to
set: away from this."

Mr. Regan stated that it was the
opinion of the Recreation Council,
that: the' base of a. boys club.'would
not 'be. broad enough, for a town
the size of Watertown." "The coun-
cil's' thinking is more 'in the terms
•of a .communi.ty center for boys,
girls .. .and' senior citizens," Mr.
Regan noted... " .
- Such opinions 'would be studied

by the steering1 .committee',, Mr.
jjRylander noted.
' Herbert. 'King asked 'what person-
nel would be' necessary to operate
a modest Boys Club and the cost
'for such personnel. "
-" 'One requirement of -the1 Boys
Club " of America is that a club
have" a paid director .and. if a club
is a small operation one man, a
paid director, .could, operate' the
club;' with volunteer help.

Mr. Rylander said, the' cost for
a director for a. very small facil-
ity could be $5,000 to 56,000 and
as the' club would grow the direc-
tor's salary would be' expected, to'
grow... . -. ' .

It was noted 'that .although the
Boys 'Clubs require services be
.offered.for 'boys eight to 16 years
of age, this 'requirement is flex-
ible'... 'William. Johnson, executive
director1 of the Waterbury Boys.
Club, noted, that - 'the Waterbury
club serves boys from age -seven
to' 21, as.' well as* continuing mem-
bership beyond the maximum age.
but curtailing time for activities,
for this .group.

I . J. BLACK ft SON, inc.

Water Pumps, Water Softener*
2»5 Northfi«ld Rd. .Tefg74-M»

- Watertown, 'Conn. '

Lemay ;
To Represent . - -
Younq Democrats

Miss Dianne Lemay, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Reale Lemay, 5
Suncrest Drive, has. been' selected
by the 'Watertown Young Demo-
cratic Club to serve on the. edu-
cational advisory committee now
being 'Organized to' work with the
Watertown School 'Department.
. Miss Lemay .is a ' former secre-
tary of the local club and is cur-
rently serving on the state' execu-
tive board of" the 'Young Democrat-
ic Clubs • of Conn.,-Inc. for Water-
town. : • • . '

A graduate of St. John's School,
Putnam Catholic Academy, and
Danbury State College where she
received her associate in science
degree, the is employed fey Mac-
Dermid Inc. of Waterbury as a
chemical analyist. Miss Lemay at-
tends Danbury State College part
time working for her bachelor of
science degree.

Roy tdlger of 288 DiNunzio
Road, who originated-the idea of
holding an open meeting, said he
will follow Mr. Rylander's sug-
gestion and meet with the-Region-
al Director in the near future to
establish a steering or explora-
tory committee.

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

An

'819' MAIN STREET
• :• WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2
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GREASON, INC.
Cot in 'for yvur r«id«rtkil wiring. For »Utmrt»«.
•HMQJM^V" fopow» GOHMMVCMI wififiB> Soyr HAKBT
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

S10 Main St. — . OAKVILLE —. Tel. J M 4 H *

A LteenMd Electrical Contractor Sl«c« 1107'

CHOICE

BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST
HITS COUNTRY STYLE
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SHERRY ft BARNES

B0L06NA 55 Ib

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to « P.M. *tem.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 9 F.II. Thiiii*.-IFrL, 8:30 A.M.'to 1 P.M. Sun.
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f 965 Heart Fund Campaign
Keimeth Henry of Nova Scotia

Hill'.Road, has been named the Wa-
tertown-OakviUe chairman of the
1965 Heart Fond, Drive,/ according
to an announcement by John J.
Gunnoud, ' " General Campaign
Chairman of Waterbury.

•• Richard M. Stable, Executive
Director of the Waterbury Area

-Heart. .Association,,, outlined cam-
paign procedure and. presented
job descriptions to chairman from
surrounding 'towns; at 'a kick-off

. meeting held: .recently,
Special events planned during

Heart Month include: Cheshire
Heart Fund Ball, Feb. 5; Pros-
pect Teenage Heart,' Fund .Dance,
Feb. 19; Prospect Heart, Fund
Ball and Naugatuck Heart "Fund
Ball, both scheduled for Feb., 20.

Details for1 local events yet to
'be scheduled will be released at a
latex- date.

'Curtis C. Smith of Wood Park.
Drive, recently observed 35 yea'.s
of service with, 'the Southern New

' England Telephone Co. A mem-
ber of the company's plant de-
partment for his entire 'telephone
.career.,. Mr. Smith Is currently a
central, office repairman in W?-
terbury.-

Richard T. Wayne, son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Glenn H. Wayne, Jr..
Nova, Scotia Hill Road, has re-'
turned to' Cambridge, England,
where he- is a student at The .Leys
.School. He was 'the holiday guest
of a. former Hotchkiss / School
classmate, -Anthony H. Pooley, at
the home of his mother, Mrs. An-
thony Pooley, -'Church Grookham,
Hants, England.- He spent the re-'
maunder of the Holiday skiing in
Austria with. a. .group of ' class-
mates. .

Miss Catherine Grant, former
"nurse at the Tafft School, has ta.lt
en up residence in her new home"
Deltona, Fla.

,, 'Mrs, Rodney 'Chase, -Starkweath-
er House, has 'returned: from a
several • weeks stay in San Fran-

, cisco, Calif.,, where she visited:
-her-mother, Mrs. 'George A... Mar-
"tin.. She also visited her son, Am-
-'thony C. Chase, and her sons and
daughters-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.

, Martin S. 'Chase and Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Chase.

Miss Dianne Lemay, 5 Sun-crest.
Drive, and. Mrs. Patrick Butler,
Porter St., spent the recent week-

. end' skiing at Otis Ridge, .Mass.

I Joseph J. DeVylder, son of Mr.
""•and Mrs. Joseph J. DeVylder, 288
."French St., a Junior at - .Boston
: 'College, Mass., is a • member of
"the 'College of .Arts and Sciences
'Tutorial Program, at the Jesuit
University. Under the program,,
Mpperclassmen aid freshmen -and

... sophomores 'who ..are in. danger of
'Jailing or wish to improve their
grades. A Biology major, he is

- tutoring in chemistry.

w I'S GOP Club
The Qakyilie-Watertown Wom-

en's Republican Club will hold its
annual meeting and elect a, treas-
urer on Tuesday evening, Jan. 26,

• at 8 o'clock, at the Watertown Li-
-brary.

MEMOS
FROM YOUR

By 'Mrs. Dee
To .some 'extent'the shape of

the face can be changed by
shaping the eyebrows.- Many
women are inclined to treat the
chore of brow-plucking quite
carelessly; 'this should 'be done
with care.

First, use a, commercial prep-
aratfon* hot, towels, or' alcohol
to open the pores. Stretch the
skin' with the fingers, and pluck.
firmly, one at a time, in the di-
rection 'the brows .grow.

Finish off by applying pads
dampened with witch hazel to
the .plucked, area..

Any and all hair problems
can be 'beautifully solved,
where"? At DEE'S. BEAUTY
SALON, '678 Main, St. -Phone
274-2895. . '

This Week's Helpful Hint:
Bothered with eyebrow pencils-
breaking;?1 Try chilling them in,
the refrigerator' before use. •

Young People To

The Young People's Fellowship
of 'Christ; Episcopal Church will.
present a service of 'the.. "Feast
of Lights" on, Sunday 'evening, Jan-
uary ,24;. 'The service, under the
direction of the Rev. William D.
Starr Jr.., group advisor, will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m..

During 'the service each mem-
ber of the congregation is to' re-
ceive a lighted, candle, symboliz-
ing 'the duty of each Christian to
cany the' light of Christ's mes-
sage into the world. "The cere-
mony will . include traditional
'hymns and, folk songs accompa-
nied by a guitar.

'The offering will' be donated to
the Southbury "Training School
where members -of the Fellowship
have' been working once a month.

AH, members of the Fellowship
will take part .in. the service.

UComConcertBand
ToPerfonnFeb.3
At Watertown High

The University of Connecticut's
80-piece Concert Band., 'which is
embarking on, its; annual tour of
the region 'this month, will per-
form at Watertown High School an
Feb. 3 at 8 p.m..

Under the baton of Asst. Prof.
Allan E. Gillespie, 'director of
UofC bands, the concert ensemble
.has, gained, recognition as, one- of
the finest in. New England. This
year's tour includes concerts at
14 schools in three states.

The musical program will be
drawn from a, broad repertoire of I
band literature, including 'Contem-
porary pieces, the oM classics,
stirring marches •• and popular
show tunes.

Professor Gillespie, since join-
ing the UofC faculty' in 1956, 'has,
continually raised the standards of
the University's Concert Band, to
new peaks; of excellence.

Prominent as a conductor,
teacher' .and adjudicator, be came
to Starrs from, the University of
Wisconsin, where he was director
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of the Badger Marching Band.
Professor Gillespie has also

served as assistant 'director' of
bands at the University of North
"Dakota and director - of music for
the Ninto, N-.D. school system.

In 'the summer of 1962. he ini-
tiated and led, a new workshop at
the UofC for high school band di-
rectors seeking to improve their1

marching 'bands...
This will be the final concert.

of the New England, tour. An after-
noon program will, be held at the
Swift 'Junior High School.

Craig Bohlen, a, former member
of the Watertown High School
Band, is. now a, member of the
UConn band.

.-Proceeds of the concert will be'
'used for the 'band ' uniform 'drive
currently underway. •

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
¥m Every Occasion .

Old Colonial Road — Oakvill*
TEL. 274-2770

— F r e e D • 1 I w e r y —
(Lamrier and Annette Thibaalt)

Study On East- West Trade
To Be Conducted By LWV

The Watertown League of Wom-
en Voters will conduct . a" .series
of unit meetings on .the .growing
interest in a possible U. S. change
.in. its policy on; 'trade 'with. Com-
munist nations..

Under'" discussion will be such,
subjects as: Should 'the U. S. con-
tinue to deal with Communist na-
tions with differing trade' policies
or should, it have a blanket, 'trade
'policy towards all nations;, 'How
may 'the U. S. have a more uni-
form policy of 'trade with, the
friendly nations of Western 'Eu-
rope so it may present a more
uniform, policy "to ..the.. USSR, or
does the U. S. believe 'in free com-
petitive trade.

Material, "on the study will be
presented, in two parts on 'Tues-
day, Jan.. 26, and Tuesday, Feb.
9, -and again on Thursday, Jan. 28.
and, Thursday, Feb. 11.

Tuesday's metting will be held
at 9:45 a.m.. at the home of Mrs.
Stuart A. Young, 702 Woodbury
Road. The February 9 meeting
will be held at 'the 'home of Mrs.'

John H. pexheimer, 165 Woodruff
Awe., 'at 9:45 a.m.
"Both Thursday meetings will be'

held at the' home of Mrs. Philip
Sawin, Jr., 89 Woodbury Road, at
1:30-p.m.

All, members are . requested to
give a concensus of their opinions
in, order to give direction. to 'the
National .League." '

To Honor Mrs. Shons
Mrs, Charles Shons will be the

guest of honor at a coffee to be
given by .the Friends of the Wa-
tertown .Library today, (Thursday!
at 18:30 a.m.. at the .library,.. Mrs.
Shons is retiring as librarian on
Jan. 31.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

©rfoniaJ (Hub
Now Appearing

Tuesday
Through Sunday

Nites - S to 1 a.m.

JERRY TERRIS
AT THE. PIANO IN THE TURF LOUNGE

"Modern "And Classical Music For Your Pleasure
CoH NOW For Reservations — 264-8244

Convenient, To New Route 84
. Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Open Tuei.-Sat., Noon To 1 a.m.; Sun. 'till 9 p.m.; Clewed Mem.

ANNUAL JANUARY

ON MEN'S
Suits • Top Coats • Sport Coots

Reduced 20-30%
$65.00 Mai's Suits Mow $52.50

AH Outerwear Reduced 20%
,: " - (SW Clothing Execrated)

Congress Jackets Included

9, I IK*
M A I N S T R E E T
WATERTOWN

(OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL, 9)

ome I teed
QJtxtng ?

LOW COST

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

ARE AVAILABLE IIP TO

$3,500
For Home Improvements L ie These:

G ' A Modernized Kitchen

Dl Plumbing Repairs .. •

Dl New Heating System

D A Mew Roof or Repairs

D Insulation

O Siding

; O Recreation Room " ,

• Garage or New Garage Doors

LJ Painting and Decorating

O Additional Rooms

O Storm Sash or Screens

D A New Porch

,D New Floors

Di A New Bathroom

O Electrical Repairs

ID Other

"No down payment . . .
Up to 60 months to repay

us today/
"The lank on Main Street1

omaston
avtags

In Thomoston — '140

In Watertown — 565

In Terryville — 54

St.

St.

St.

MEMBER
Federal Home Loan Bank System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Watertown High Notes
by .Sue King

Nine students of the Distributive ! Merchants Association eonven-
iEducation Club spent. January 14 i tian. The main purpose, of 'this con-
In New York City. At 6:30 Thurs- vention was to get, .more business
'day morning ' Joel Tinch, Dodie students, interested in_ .attending
Zanavich. George 'Barnes, Curt
"Thompson, Dave Nadeau. Arlene
Sabot. Jim Daddona, Al, Die Laur-
entis and Carol Qstraski. chaper-
oned 'by Robert Richmond, attend-
ed the National Retailers: and

University Accepts
MissSharonThomas

Miss Sharon. A. Thomas has.
been accepted .as. a student at Al-
fred University, Alfred, N. Y-.
where she" plans to 'begin studies
next fall in 'the College .of Ceram-
ics. . •" '" •
-'.Miss 'Thomas is 'the daughter of:

Mr. and',Mrs. .Arthur Thomas, Jr.,
.of BO .Meadow 'Crest Lane.' She Is.
a, senior: at' Watertown High School
where . she is: Editor-in-Chief of
the yearbook and contributor to
the school newspaper. She has been,
active in. intramurals and a mem-
ber of 'the French. Club, Spanish
Club, Drama Club. -Mathematics
flub as well as Church groups..

Robert A. Howard, Director1 of
Admissions at Alfred "University,
said. that. Miss Thomas has 'been

' accepted 'under the early admis-
sions plan reserved for students
of high .academic ability -and- out-
standing high school. - achievement
who have indicated that: Alfred Uni-
versity Is their only college choice.

- 'The plan was-' established! to enable
these students to. complete their
.college plans early in their senior
year at. high 'school:.

4 Roof. Repair '.
Bids Received" -

Four bids for repairs to the
roof of the Heminway Park School ... ,. . ,, - - ,- . .
.have been received, according io ,well received and a '-desire' for
an announcement by the Superin- similar programs, was expressed

community colleges. These, .col-
leges can be. attended on a two-
year' basis with a low tuition cost.
With a college .education becoming
more important this should - prove
most successful...

With the .new cafeteria rules be-
ing enforced on January 15, a. pro-
test was immediately made by the
students .over the rule stating 'they
could not leave their cafeteria
seats without being granted per-.
.mission. .School"- officials say the
students, brought - the stern rules
on ..themselves.. General .. feeling
among' the students, is 'that they
-are 'being treated, like small chil-
dren instead of like the young
adults, they feel they are...

Our 'principal. Sunnier Libbey,
left January 14 to attend, a. Nation-
al,. Principals 'Convention, a t - Mi-
ami Beach, ..Florida. We" plan to
.see. him. back on January 21 with
a -deep suntan.

pto* January 13/ Mr. libbey met
'with the Student Council, bringing
them, many new ideas. The ideas
of - .Joining organized, state 'wide
clubs and, also talcing more .field
trips went: over very well. We
hope these, ideas are .carried, out
as we feel it. will improve school,
spirit, a. very important thing.
Lack of it. -can cause the dropping
of outside activities and loss of
pride in ' the school. Mr. Libbey
would like 'to see our school spir-
it improve, as we have a high
school we can,. really 'be-proud of.

Richard Lev vis put on an excel-
lent history program for -the Jun-
ior and. Senior classes this week.
He introduced the program, which,
concerned the problems of wel-
fare. Sharon Heuer and Diane
.Lawrence gave the "pros-" and.
'"cons"" on welfare. Their talks
were followed toy a film on the
subject. The entire, program was

Towii6aHi$$90f416UiiderNew
State Aid For Education Man

y p
tendent, of Schools, Dr.. Richard C.
Briggs.

'The bids ...will be analyzed by the
Building Committee of the Board
of'.Education ami subsequent to, ac-
tion - by' the committee, final noti-
fication 'will be given to. the suc-
cessful bidder.
- The .Freeman Roofing Co. of 352'

.. Hamilton Ave.,. was the apparent,
low bidder, submitting a. total, bid
of $3,856. This price includes a.
total base bid. of $2,530, installa-
tion of- six- inch gutters and four
inch, leaden,. $705, and installa-
tion : of three pipe.. snow - guards,
$620$620.

'Other - firms to submit bids
we're: New England -Sheet. Metal
'and.. Hoofing," Waterbury, $2,564,
base bid.; ST201, installation of six
inch, gutters and four inch lead-
era;. $630 installation of three pipe
snow guards; 'for a total bid of
.13.M.4. ... ' " ,.

Eagle .'Roofing' & Masonry Co.,
Waterbury, $5,300, total base bid;
51,200, installation 'of six inch
gutters and four .inch leaders; $1,-
550, - Installation." • of three pipe
snow guards; for a total bid of
$8,050.

Acme Roofing & Sheet Metal
Co?, East ' Hartford, $3,159, total
'base bid; $757, installation of sue.
inch 'gutters and four inch lead-
ers.; I1BS, installation - .of" three
pipe .snow guards; for a. total bid
of $4,714.

for
" Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tillotaon Carb.
. Hoffco Chain Saw*

Batons Tractor &
Garden Equipment

Yardman Equipment '
Lombard Chain Saw*

' SNOW BIRD

• ' ENGINES
BrJggt * Stratton

Power Products
Lauwn • Kohler • Clinton

. A Complete Line of 10,000
Part* and Accessories Carried
. for the above equipment .
Also -For Many Other fiatcas

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

" .SALES * SERVICE >
714 Main Street, OAKV1LLE

, 374-2213

by the classes.
'The Junior College Group stu-

dents met with Milton Li pa in, re-
gard' to taking the Scholastic Ap-
titude Test,,, (commonly called the
SAT Test), -which is needed for
admittance to many colleges. The
testing date at Watertown High
School is •'March, 6, 1965. Tests
may be retaken at: a, later date.
It is- suggested: that all, students
"college bound" take this test.
. 'The Seniors are starting to pre-

pare for the fast, coming gradua-
tion date. Measurements for caps
and gowns have been, taken." Yet
there is much more- to be done
and. hectic, busy days are ahead.

A' new formula for state aid
education as, proposed by 'the State
Department of Education will in-
crease Watertown's grant byfSO,-
416' 'if- 'the new plan, 'is approved
by the State .Legislature.,

'The present grant .received by
Watertown .is. $445,581. Under the
new proposal, the town will, re-
ceive 5533,997.

The new -- proposal will .set state
support at. a fiat 301 per cent of
local- school ..operating "expendi-
tures.. The present formula is
based . .on. a. graduated, scale of
number of pupils: 'in . attendance
with special grants for programs
such as driver .education, indus-
trial arts, and library develop-
ment. As the number of pupils in,
•the system, increases, the per-pu-
pil grant .decreases.

Under the 30 per cent .aid plan
of 'the. State Board, each town.

AH Saints Church
Redecfs Baxter
Senior Warden

Joseph . 'Baxter was reelected
Senior Warden > of All Saints Epis-
copal Church at 'the annual, meet-
ing held Monday evening.

.Christopher Dundas was,- elected
Junior Warden and,... William H.
Flisher, treasurer,.- Norman Nich-
ols was named .clerk. - ..

Elected' to serve as. vestrymen
for three, years, 'were 'Mrs. John
Whittlesey, Milton Vera, Jr . ..and
Philip Clark. William Flisher and
Bert: Sage were named delegate to
the Diocesan Convention. Christo-
pher Dundas and Samuel Fenn, Sr.
will service as alternates. ' Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel, Fenn, Sr. were
named delegates to. the Litchiield
Arch-deacomy. Mrs..' Joseph Bax-
ter and, Mrs. .Albert DuHamel will
serve as alternates.

The meeting followed a „ parish
pot luck supper.

.". Ogren In Italy .
.Seaman Apprentice John A. Og-

ren, U'SN, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
John, A. Ogren, of Farview Circle.
is serving at the- Naval, .Air Facili-
ty. 'Sigonella, Sicily. ' " ,.

Patrol squadrons, based at the air
facility provide anti-submarine pa-
trols in support of the Sixth • Fleet
in the 'Mediterranean. '

Snow

Sanding
CALL.' '

274-8889
James S. Hocking Nursery

96 Porter St., Watertown

would, be- free to set up its own
school program and determine its
.own expenditures above the mini-
mum specified by. statute. The
state 'would, reimburse the towns
30 cents' for each, dollar -spent on
public -school- .education.

The „ present: system functions to
•penalize. towns 'which grow' or
which make" a financial effort to
improve education. For a town
with increasing school 'population
and increasing— school expendi-
tures, the percentage of aid under
the . present formula decreases
rapidly.'

At the present, time state aid. to
towns is based..- on a formula of
$166 for the first 100 pupils,
SI56 for the second 100 pupils,,'
in a decreasing • scale to $101 per
pupil for' each pupil above 600.

Mo town would lose money under1

the' state 'board's proposal since
•they would have the ..option of us-
ing either the present formula or
•the new • one.

The state report ' emphasizes
that: 'with . the new proposal, the
need for incentive grants, or for
special- grants for programs
which a, "town, desires, disappears.
'Whatever the cost .may be for pro-
grams, for the gifted., for the cul-
turally disadvantage^, for extend-
ed programs of guidance, for li-
brary services, for 'instructional
tool,, .etc., the state will put up its
percentage automatical!, instead
of giving, special grants "as: provid-
ed by present regulations. '

KofC Directors
- Henry Boucher was elected
president and Daniel - Graziano,
vice-president, of 'the. Pius X
Council..: Knights, of Columbus,
Board of Directors:,, a t the recent
annual, meeting. Both were re-
elected, to their 'fifth, consecutive
terms. :

Others elected 'were 'Raymond
Kennedy, " secretary and Andre
Fournief, treasurer.

Final, plans were formulated for
the basketball game featuring the
Harlem, 'Court Jesters .and tbe Wa-
tertown-Oakville All. Stars- which
will 'be .held Sunday, Jan:.'24, at
the Watertown High School gym-
nasium. \

Temperance Union
A film entitled- '"'The Spirit of

"74"" wi l 'be shown at a meeting
of the Lyman Beecher Woman's
Christian. Temperance Union on
Wednesday, Jan. 27. at 2 p.m. at
the home of the Rev. and Mrs:.
.Earl Heck, Bantam...

Mrs... Elmpre Watkins, state
president:, and' Mrs. Allen: Swift,
state treasurer, 'will, participate
in the program.

75 ti'lULCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

• Faotory Forms
Phone 274-2O66

WEEK
SPECIAL!!
CLAIROL

HAIR
COLORING

The Tiger of the fear was just named Car of the fear by Motor Trend.

if that isn't enough of a-hint try Qufck'Wide-Tjraefc. (This Is their year.) Or Turbo. Hydra-Matte, the new transmission
you can order that does away-with roaring between shifts. Coupled with any of the quicker engines for the '"65.
Pontiac, It saves the roaring lor whenever you need it When-you -don't need it,'the extra-potent engines let you just
loaf along. This loafino fliives you the kind of economy you wouldn't expect from a looker like the '"'65 IPontiac, See
your Pontiac dealer'. He'll -show you all 32' Pontiacs that are the '"Car of-the Year.."" They're the buy of the year, too.

•BE 'THC'NCW BOMNlEVlltie, STAR CHEF, GRAKD PBIX. CATAUMA, I + t , iLEMANS, 6TO AMD TEMPCST AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC BEAU*.

ATWOODS GARAGE
- .789 MAIN STREET .-WATEfcTOWN. CONN.

Track
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first Congregational Church
HoMs 225th Annual Meeting
". Election of new officers and
committee members highlighted
the 225th annual meeting of the
First- Congregational Church held
last 'week. Annual reports • were
submitted toy various committees.
- Ellsworth T. Candee was elect-

ed moderator for tbe meeting and
Robert, R. Ftoltz, clerk. Other of-
ficers: elected were: William H.
Mecabe, treasurer; Mrs. George
35. JHericle, .financial secretary;
and Mrs. Ruth L. Meyers, his-
torian.

Ray L. Henderson and Billie S.
Morgan were named deacons for
three year terms. They will serve
With W. Logan Cassell, Harold W.
Crepon, J. Paul Whitehead and
.Donald J. Post.

Deaconesses elected -to 'three
year terms 'were Mrs. Clarence
H. Cole, and Mrs. Charles E.
Banners.., Mrs. Roderick C. Ham-
ilton was elected, to serve the un-
expired two year term, of Mrs.
Roger W. Bryson. Other deacon-
esses are Mrs. 'Alexander Ag-
:iiew:, Jr., Mrs. Charles Lewis,
Jr., and Mrs. 'George Kastner.

John B. Atwood, 'Charles P. lit-
tlefieli,. 'and, Gardner H. Snow were'
elected -trustees for a, three year
term,.- "They- will serve, with, Wal-

' face ;Howe, Nicholas Kintzer, L.
Gordon "Kiibwlton, Roger Bryson,
Classen Perkins and • Harold
Smith.

Dean. L. Morrison was elected,
auditor"for. a.three year' term, and
will serve .with George Angrave
and John Upton.

Mrs,.. Alexander L. Alves and
Sielvin E. Terrill were elected
standing, committee "members at

. large.
Elected to serve 'three year

terms on the Christian, "Educa-
tion Committee were Mrs. Rob*
ert: B. 'Cook ami Mrs. William. W.
Long. Present members of the
committee are"Hayne Smith, Wal-
ter L. Knox, Edg;ar: Iffoberg and.
'Mrs- Melvin Terrill. Ex-officio
members Depa.rtm.ert superin-
tendents are Grayson Wood, Jr.,
Mary Jane Kamerzel, Irving Ak-
ins • and Mrs.. Walter Weidmier.

Mrs. Charles, F. Lewis, 3d, was
elected to the Missionary Com-
mittee for ' three years and' will
serve with, William Cleveland and
Irving' AfcJns.

Mrs. Wallace H. Howe and Mrs.
• Gardner H. Snow were named, to.
the Music Committee • for 'three

Wotertown VFW
Pious Dinner

In 'observance ••'Of their 19th an-
niversary, 'the Watertown, VFW
Post 515? will sponsor a, dinner-
dance on, Saturday evening, Feb.
20, at 8- o'clock at the 'post home
on Thomaston Road.
• Frank Hlavna is chairman of the
arrangements, committee. He will
be.1 assisted by Raymond- • Heroux,
Ernest Rice, .Leslie Brown, Paul
Garceau, Albert O'Brien, Randall
Post,, .Arthur Schmidt and John
Battick.

'Tickets may be obtained, from
the committeemen.

C M Joms N. A. A. ••
The National Association of Ac-

countants., Board, of Directors' of
the Waterbury Chapter, have ap-
proved "the membership of' 'Philip
B. Clatk' of the • Seymour Smith
Co., Oakviiie.

Sexta "Feirft • will meet- Friday,
Jan. 22;; at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. RobCTt Lyman, . I S Scott
Aye. MJE% "Lynn will. present her
paper entitMl "From. BlaeH To
White .And. Fame." o

"LISTEN"
To Tfi» Waterbury Area
~R«di© Stations, and,

"LIAVM"
About'Wesson's New
Carefree Hot' Water;

Plan,

AnVQir-fowered Hot
V^dter 'Heater -For
Pennies A 'Day and -
"Itf J0Y11

All The Hot Water You
Will Require Instantly.

Phone 756-7041
"Oil Heat Is Sat*
'and Economical"

years. 'They will serve with Rob-
ert: W. Horton, Mrs, 'Charles Som-
ers, Robert Adams and Mrs. Dean
Morrison-

Elected to the Planning Commit-
tee for three year' terms were
Mrs... Alexander L. • Alves and' Al-
bert J. Knill. They "will serve
with John Upton:, .Mrs, William.
Macabe, Theodore Voyda, and .Mrs.
Melville Bradley.

Named' ushers were the' follow-
ing: Alan R. Blum. Raymond T.
Blum, J, Walter Hall, Theodore
A. Kwapien, 'David J. 'Long. Rob-
ert P. .Lyman, Robert W. Monroe,
Russell H. Pope, .Arnold. G. Ren-
ken, Henry B. Soxenson," Christian

A. Strobe! 'and Robert' D. Thins-
Jr. -

Mr. and. .Mrs. Robert' W. Bald-
win were elected: delegates to 'the
Naugatuck Valley Association.
Elected to' serve as .alternates
were Mr. .and Mrs:.., Kenneth E.
Johnson.

H. Reginald Horton was elected,
as a delegate to 'the Naugatuck
Valley Council for Examination of
Candidates for Ordination and In-
stallation. Named as alternates

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - Oakviiie

1 Andre Foamier
27 4 - 1 7 1 1

IC€CR€Ai»

1155 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

Sunday, January 24
Is Our

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
In Watertown

We Thank You. For Your
Patronage And, Pledge Our-
selves: To Continue 'The
Friendly Service To 'Which
You Have Become Accus-
tomed.
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were Mr.".and. Mrs. Robert B.
'Cook, Mr. .and. Mrs:.. Donald. C.
Atwood 'were named delegates to

'the Waterbury Area. Council of'
Churches... .Mr. and Mrs:. H. Lloyd
Hughes will serve .as alternates.

NEW IBM
Evening Classes Limited in size

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
CONCEPTS & TECHNIQUES

Based on IBM 1401 System
Instnicrion - Demonstrations - Held Trips

KEY PUNCH &
CALL FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

AND APPOINTMENT FOR APTITUDE TEST

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
.24 CENTRAL AWE, WATERBURY 756-3658

1161

RUG CITY
W a l g r e e n Agency

Street 274-5425 — 274-5426 Watertown

-;.-x-: •:•:•>;•:'

ALKA SELTZER
25's

Reg. 59c

Special Dividend!

TABU or AMBUSH
Spray Cologne

1.50

Mid-Winter Special!
FEVER THERMOMETER

Ond

HALLMARK

V A L E N T I N E

CARDS

and

PARTY SUPPLES

Sme 21c
Large Selection

Of Imported

Wines & Champagne
LIQUOR

awl

COLD BEER

SAVE
on

PRESCRIPTIONS
at1

DRUG CITY
Open Daily and Sunday

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
To Serve Your Needs

Charge Accounts Invited
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| BETHLEHEM NEWS
. - By Paul Johnson
Bethlehem town and school of-

ficials are following with interest
.new proposals of the Stale Dept.
of Education relating to state aid
to towns for school purposes . .
"The Department is proposing tha
a per-pupil grant be replaced ..by
state aid. of 30% of school, operat-
ing costs, and. under the new for-'
mula Bethlehem's state aid is
computed to' decline by $16,680,
from. a. current $71,024 to I54,~
3«.

Towns are to' be offered their
choice, .however, and can. 'Continue
under ..the' present per-pupil for-
mula or ..accept the new pant sys-
tem, 'and it can be assumed that,
faced, 'with "such an income loss,
Bethlehem would elect, to remain
under the existing' formula . . .
.Net result of the setting up of the
.new formula, • however, would be
that: Bethlehem., 'will not share.' in
increases in state aid. which 'will
benefit some 'Other communities

-. . .. "Full details of the proposal
of 'the state board' will. need, 'fur-
ther evaluation to determine, their
effect upon Bethlehem, and 'while
the town can apparently 'Continue
the 'per pupil aid plan, it has. been
reported that some other types ol
aid received from, the state may
actually undergo' reduction'.

-Under the legislative redistrict-
ing plans which appear likely to
be. enacted by 'the" legislature this
week. Bethlehem, will- become a
pombp'* town in assembly district
170, with- one state representative
from the towns of Kent. Warren.
Washington. Morris. •Bethlehem
and 'Woodbury . . . The town; will
continue in the 32d. senatorial dis-
trict, which .will be' increased in
size'• and will, include also Sher-
man. New Fairfield, New Milford,
Brookfield. •• Bridgewater, Wash-
ington. Morris. Roxbury, Wood-
bury, Southbury, -Thomaston, Wa-
tertown. Middlebury and Oxford.

" Bleachers which will "seat 600
'-spectators are' being' 'added to

.. equipment of the Bethlehem. Fair
grounds, and will occupy ' about
200 feet surrounding the 'two shew
rings at the grounds . . . ... Pur-
chase of. the new. equipment was
approved by directors- of the fair
at a meeting last.-week ... .. .. 'The,
bleachers are being shipped here
from Washington, p . C,.", where I
they were used -this week at "the
inaugural parade . . . . Also ap-
proved by the. directors has been
purchase of a quantity of tables
to , supplement existing display fa;
cilities of the fair.

Date of next meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 59 was set for Jan-

. uary 29 at a meeting of the pack

.committee last, week ... . .. .Annul!
Blue and. Gold Banquet is to be
held Feb.. 27' . ., •,. The Pack has
announced formation of. a. uniform
exchange bank, and an appeal
made to all former Cubs who may
have usable old. uniforms 'which
may be turned in to -stock the
bank: -. .. . It is -hoped sufficient
clothes may 'be collected: so that
present Cubs may exchange out-
grown uniforms and 'that eventu-
ally free 'uniforms may-be avail-
•abie "to needy boys .. . ". Those
having such "uniforms or uniform.

- parts are asked to contact Robert
Knudsen, 266-7.219.

Annual meeting of Bethlehem,
Federated 'Church with an election"
of •-officers and .'reports" for the
year by existing officers and com-

-mittees will be held this Friday
eve . Evening' Women's Asso-
, elation of the church will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m., in the panel
room, of Bellamy ..Hall . , ... The
hall was dosed last week end due
1o a failure of the heating system:,
forcing cancellation of Sunday
School classes . „ . Annual Quiet

"Day of the Litchfield District of
the Women's Fellowship of" the
Conn. Conference, United Church
of.Christ, was held, Tuesday . . .
'Mrs. .. William, Indersfrodt, was
leader of the. morning meditation
and Rev. Robert Sansoucie con-
ducted the communion, service,..

Bethlehem, residents who.. .would
' like to help in preservation ' of

birds during the winter
months are asked, to .join 'the pro-
gram of Bethlehem .Wildlife and
Conservation Club, who will pro-
vide cracked corn ..free1 to triage
willing "to assist . . . "The corn
is available at the home of Charlts
S. Woodward,, Main St., and those
wishing the .grain are asked, to'
bring bags or other containers for
it ., . . Both the- birds -and the Con-
servation Oub will appreciate
your help. - " • ,-

The 'Club, in cooperation, .with
the 'Conn. Board:. of Fisheries and
Game, is also again offering plant-
ing stock to Bethlehem, land, own-
ers . . . Both 'conifers .and. fruit
'bearing shrubs are' available ,., ,., ,.
The planting, stock is offered with-
out cost provided it 'will be plant-
ed in sites where it will' provide
shelter and food: for' wildlife "and
the landowner signs a, wildlife
agreement' form- . ., . 'Those 'per-
sons - who desire further inforrne.-
tion concerning the program are
-asked to contact, Charles F. Wood-
ward, ..266-7852 .".. 'Requests for
'the trees and shrubs must be re-
ceived prior to Jan. 31. '

Bethlehem, firemen held their
.annual dinner given, by -the Fire-
mens* Oub at Bantam. Lake Sat-
urday eve. with a good, number at-

' tending despite > the Motor
ler . . ,. Tax Collector' Mrs,. 'Helen,
I Woodward will again be at' 'the
I town, office building this Saturday
'from, 9:3d1 a.m. until" noon and on
Wednesday.'from- 730"to 9 p.m.
for purposes -of receiving -second
installment 'property tax payments
... . . The obligation must be met
prior to Feb. '1 to avoid, interest,
charges • - Folks a** reminded,
that the March -of Dimes awaits
yoi"1' contribution, 'if 'not already
made, to aid in the fight, against.
b'rth defects, ,. . •. •The donations'
should 'be mailed to Mrs. •Thomas
.Bate; 'who is treasurer of the fund:
drive .. •. .. Postmaster Earl John-
son has a?ain urged patrons 'on
niral 'mutes to' keen approaches
to mail boxes free from snow or
n*her obstructions -'to prevent' pos-
sible 'temporary suspension of 'the
-service. - -

WHEELER'S
Auto Body

690 Main Street, Oakville

274-4128
Complete Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

Marine Lance Corporal "James
R. Carpenter, son, of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles, H. Carpenter of Judd Hut
Road. lUi'ddlebury. completed the
Field Radio Operators 'Course
• • « ' 18. at the' Communications
School, Division .Schools Center,-
Camp Pendleton. Calif.

This, -school, six weeks in length..
is designed to- tram selected, com-
munication personnel .in the in-
stallation"! and operation of field
radio equipment.

Subjects include basic naval pro-
cedure 'Of the- radio telephone in-

.field,
. operator

fAL SERVICE
j Ban

Bdger
Sander* — Pali
_ sr» — Garden Tiller* ,.

l_«wn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertewn

Evening Classes
WINTER TERM STARTS JAN. 25

COURSES
Accounting 11 (Second Term)
Business Correspondence
Dictation and Transcription

Beginners Typewriting
Advanced Typewriting

Business Machines

WRITE or PHONE for NIGHT SCHOOL BULLETIN

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AWE.. WATERBURY 754-3658

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

•'• NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Her phone number is 1,500,000
Yes, one-ancNa-half million! A special
Christmas gift for teenager Unite Sue
Spannaus of Brookfield - this white
Princess phone-is t i e one-and-a-half
millionth telephone that we've installed
in Connecticut That's a lot of phones,

since the very first one was installed in
New Haven in 1878. it's a record we're
proud of-thanks to you! And you can be
sure that we will continue to grow -aid
improve, to do everything possible to
make your telephone service better.

Tie Southern l e w England Telephone Company
Pwt of tin Nationwide BeH System
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NOTES
Christian Science

Holme* ami Mitchell Avenues
Wsfterbury •

Sunday, Jan. 24 — Service and
Sunday Softool, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan.' 27 — Meeting
including testimonies of Christian
Science "Healing, g p.m.

y Lutheran Chapel •
Thunday, ' Ian;. :21 — Choir :re-
**&>%&'?& " : '

Sunday, Jan. 24 —-Sunday School
and Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship Sengpc»» with the ..Rev.
William Jenmngfti' pastor', ••officiai-
Iiig, 10:30' a.m. 'Child care 'will-be
provided. ;_. . .

Middlebury Baptist,
' : Sunday. Jan. 24 — Bible. School,
9:15 a.m.;; Morning Worship, 11
asm.; Youth-iSenri.ee, 6 p":m.; Eve-
ning Service,, 7 3 0 p.m.
•••Wednesday, Jan.. 27 — Service,

7130 p.m.

Episcopal -
21 ..— Choir re-

All Saints
Thursday, Jan..

hearsal, 7 p:m.
Sunday,- Jan. 24 — Third. Sun-

day after •the Epiphany. Holy 'Com-
munion, S a.m.; Morning Prayer
and. Church School, 1.0 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p.m..

Wednesday, • Jan. 27'—Holy Com-
munion:, . !©•• a.m..; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, Jan:., 28 —. Choir re-
hearsal, t p.m.

•lirs. John Ferguson, is music di-
rector...

Monday, Jan. ,25 — Discussion
group, 12 noon.

-Tuesday,; Jan.. 26 — Girls' Jun-
ior 'Choir, 3:30'p:m..

Wednesday, Jan., 27' — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m..

Oakv i I He Congregational
Saturday, " Jan. 23 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30' a.m.
Sunday, Jan. '24 — Church School

9:30' a.m.; Worship Service with
the Rev. Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor, 'officiating, 1.1 a.,,na. Sermon
"Patience the Hardest Virtue."

Monday,' Jan., 25 — .Boy Scout
Committee, I p,..m.

Tuesday, Jan. 28 — Church-
men's Dinner, 6:30 p.m.; Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 27 — Boy
Scouts. 7 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 28- — Annual
•meeting supper, 6.:30 p.m.

Christ, Episcopal
Thursday, Jan. 21 — Boys' Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 24 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m..; Family Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.,.;
Feast of .Lights Service presented
by the Young People's Fellowship,
7:30 p.m. The -Service is directed
by the Rev... William- Starr and

Recruit
Reports To Naval
Training Center..'

Seaman .Recruit Edward! W.
Dwyer, 17, USN, son of Mrs. Ma-
rion S. Dwyer of 685 Main St..
-Oakville, has begun basic training
at the 'Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes. 111. ' '

The nine-week (raining includes j
naval orientation. Naval history'
and organ iza t i on,, seam anshi p,
ordnance and gunnery, military
drill, first aid and survival.

During the training recruits re-
ceive tests and interviews which
determine their future assign-
ments'in the Navy. Upon complet-
ing the- program they are assigned
to service schools for technical
training or to ships and stalions
for on-the-job training in a Navy
rating specially.

Naval, training produces, the pow-
er in seapewer by supplying quali-
fied personnel to man, the' ships,
aircraft ami shore stations of to-
day's modern. Navy. .

Scoff 111 France
James Scott of Scott-Paddock

Swimming Pools is currently on,
a tour of leading construction and
engineering firms in Europe.
Scott-Paddock: has been active on
a, consulting basis with, these
companies for -some time. •

Mr. Scott . is in, Paris, France,
conferring- with ft. J. Smith of Wa-
tertown, the firm's representative

"there. Following these discussions
he will join his associate in Mu-
nich where he will remain for i
week, and continue on to Hamburg,
Bremen, Holland and London. •

It is expected Mr. Scott will bo
out, of the country . from three to
five weeks.

First Congregational'
'Thursday,, Jan. 21 — Knit Wits

meet at the home of Mrs,.- William
Epphimer, 37 Edward Ave., 1
p.m...; Herald 'Choir rehearsal,
3:30 p.m.; Couples Club will hold
the first meeting of the season,
with a pot luck supper, 6:30 p.m.,

Saturday, Jan., 23 — Pilgrim
Fellowship social, with State Pil-
grim Fellowship Friendship team
as guests, 7":30 to 10:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 24—Church School.
9:1,5 a.m.; Morning Worship and
sermon, by the Rev. George E. Gil-
Christ, pastor, 11 a.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday, Jan. 25 — Reading Cir-
cle in- the Trumbuil House, 9:30
a.m. • A baby sitting service wi'l
be available in the Church House.

Tuesday, Jan. 26 — Men will
meet, at the church to leave to at-
tend the dinner meeting of the
Naugatuck 'Valley Men's Fellow-
ship, 6 p.m.; Miriam Circle pet
luck supper in the Church House,
6:30' p.m.; Board of Trustees
meeting, TrumbuH House, • 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday. Jan... 27 — Church
School for, three-year-olds in the
Church House, 9:33' a.m.; Pioneer
Choir rehearsal, 3:30' p.m.; Pil-

Adult Choir .rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.j

SI, John's
" Saturday, Jan. 23 — Altar boy

rehearsal, 10 a.m. •
Sunday. Jan. 24 — Masses, 7,

8:15, 9:30, 10:45. 12 noon.
Monday, Jan.. .25' — Parish High

School of Religion, 7 p.m..
Wednesday, Jan. ,27 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, Jan. ,22 — .Anniversary

Requiem High Mass, for Nicholas
Menzelle, 7 a.m.

Saturday, Jan., 23 •— Anniver-*
sarv. Requiem High. Mass for ta-
lo Buccini, 8 a^m.; Anniversary
Requiem, 'High Mass for Victoria
Rinaldi, 8:30 a.m..; Confessions.
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to
5:30 and, 7 to 8:30 p.m,.,

Sunday, Jan., 24 — Masses, 6:45
7:45, 8:45', 10 and 11:15 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 24 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School and adult dis-
cussion, groups, 9:15 a.m..; Morn-
ing Worship with the Rev. Edward
L. .Eastman, pastor, - officiating, 11
a..m. Sermon ""The Power Of Con-
viction". Junior High MYF, 6
p.m.; Youth 'Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior'MYF will attend 'the Feast of
Lights. Service at the Christ Epis-
copal Church. 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 25 — Nominating 1

Committee. 7:30 p.m..
' Tuesday, Jan:. .26 — Maintenance

Committee, 7.:3d1 p..m.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

• 600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 2*4-1220

Methodist
Thursday, Jan. 21 — Chanel

Choir. 6:30 p.m..; .Senior' Choir,
'7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 23 — Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern

Connecticiir Appliance
Service Div.

•*"G F WATE RTOWN "

JOIN THE WATERBURY YMCA
during

NATIONAL YMCA WEEK-JAN. 24-31
Special $5.'CO' Discount for:

Young Men and Men
January 24 to February 15

Free Introductory Guest Passes All Week
for MEN and High School YOUTH

Activities For The Whole Family
Physical Fiftiess Camping
Family Swims Educational Classes

Club 'Groups.

OPEN" HOUSE A L L WEEK

Ytotertmry Savings thanks you again for its continued

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Water town
274-37.8.9

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE.

Crushed Stone - Grave) - Sand
Loam — Snow Plowing
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

W i t still f rawing! And since we're Waterbury's largest bank—with the
largest amount of capital in Western Connecticut —we want to say a
grateful 'Thank you" to sir loyal friends who have helped us grow ewer
stronger. To them, and to the whole Waterbury community, we pledge our
most conscientious senice for their contiiyed growth in the years ahead.

STKTEMENT OF CONDITION - December 31, 1964
ASSETS

CasTa on HanS. and in. Banks $ 2,945,613-56
United States Government Bonds 14,766,568.39

' Other Bonds, 'Notes "and Debentures 4,674,228.92
Corporate Stocks. f 9,215,145.62
Mortgages on 'Real. Estate:

Conventional. .-., $77,6,27,648.16
F.HA. Insured 20,153,771.79
V.A.. Guaranteed '., . 44,053,094.61 141,834,514.56

Other Loans ...,.". 77. . -.. • 4,002,820.91
'Banking Premises , ••. :., ,. ., ., 1,162,148.94
Ottkar .Assets. . . ,,., . , ., 1,744,102.80

• " Total Assets. .$.180,345,143.70

LIABILITIES
'Deposits -. ,. $160,189,574.72
Thrift Clubs .,,. ., .642,4.37.77
Other liabilities . . .,,. . 3.166.33O.8O
Surplus. Accounts.,. ...... . .1,6,346,8OO. 41

Total Liabilities . ,. $ 180,345,14,3,., 70

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • PERSONAL LOAN'S • BANK-BY-MA ft
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS » MORTGAGE LOANS
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE • CHRISTMAS CLUB1

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: North Main at Savins St. . I l l MeiUenRl, • U r n A n . Shopping Plaza • Colonial Slo,pplii P lan

ALSO' IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE. • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Member Federal .Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Waterbtiry YMCA To Observe
National YMCA Week, Jan. 24

The' Waterbury 'YMCA. will ob-
serve National YMCA Week the
week of January1 24 through - 30
along with YMCA's across the
country and around the world. The
week -will' begin with the observa-
tion of YMCA January 24, in
churches across the nation.
- Many special activities will take
place at the Waterbury ¥' during
the week. Preceding the official
opening of ¥' Week will be a ¥
Indian Guide Bad-Son event to be
held at Camp Mataucha in Water-
town on 'Friday evening, January
,22. The evening program, •will in-
clude "winter games, campfire
singing, ami an Indian ceremony

Mataucha Longhouse of '¥ Indian
Guides.
•• During YMCA, Week boys ,,.of
high school age and adult men of
all ages mil 'be issued" a compli-
mentary pass for the week, to take
part; m any and all activities in,
their particular- age grouping.
These passes may be obtained at
the ¥ any time during the week. '

Special events being planned for
the 'week, which, 'will be open to
the public, wil .include a karate'
demonstration on Wednesday eve-'
Ding, Jan. .2? at, 7 o'clock, a gym-
nastics demonstration on Friday,
Jon,,. 29, at 7:31 p.m., a fencing
demonstration on Fridav. Jan. 29.
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Bey Scouts Mattatuck Counci
Elects I L . f . Tolles President

RiisseB. F . Ttolles," "Middlebury,
was elected President of Matta-
tuck Council, Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, at the annual business meet-

• ing'" held .recently at the Scout
-Service" Center, 9 • Randolph Aven-
ue, Waterbury. • ...

'The meeting' wag highlighted by
•the 'election of officers .and .the'
Organization and. Extension Com-
mittee's report that the Mattatuck
Council • tad reached, mn all-time
high in. boy membership and units.
'There' are 5,617 boys .in 152 Cub
Scout packs. Boy Scout 'troops, and.

• Explorer •• Posts in, 'the" 17 cities
.and. towns served by the Council.
'This is .an increase over tee pre-
vious year of 556. boys and 19 'un-
its.

Re-elected Vice " Presidents .are
Harold Leever, Bethlehem, John
C. Wolff, -Cheshire1 and George ft.
Fetes, Waterbury. Stanley E. Dib-

• Me, -Middlebury, was re-elected
Scout" Commissioner .and Kenneth
A. Smith, Cheshire and C. Fred-
erick Goodwin, Waterbury, were
selected, to retain, their .positions
of Treasurer and Assistant Treas-
urer .respectively.

Charles G. .Arnold, Middlebury,
was elected, a National. Council
representative. Five men • were
elected, 'to' membership on the
Board off .Directors, that guides the
Mattatuck 'Council in. serving 'the
nearly 5,700 boys in the .152 units,.
They- are Wiliard T. Chamberlain,'
Waterbury; Dr. Victor S. Cham-
bers, Naugatuek; John D. Evans,
Naugatuck; Rev. David B. Hanna,
Waterbury and William H. Pick-
ett, Woodbury.

Bernhardt .W. Erk, Jr., Chesh-
ire, chairman of the .Southeast dis-
trict and George C. Hartley, chair-

" man ..of the Northwest district, be-
came members of the Board by
'virtue of 'their district 'positions.

The new president has been as-
sociated with the Scouting Pro-
gram for .27 years serving as As-
sistant Cubmaster, Scoutmaster,
Explorer Advisor, Neighborhood
Commissioner . District Commis-
sioner, chairman of the Blue "Trail
District and Vice President of. the
Council.

Mr. Tolles, who lives, with his
wife, Alice and four children on
Tranquility Road, Middlebury, is i
holder of several Scouting awards, [
most notably the coveted. "'"Sliver jj
Beaver," the highest award a]

' council can. confer. • I
He was educated in the Water-[;

bury school, system arid was grad- jj
uated from Dartmouth College, jj
Mr. Tolles is .-associated with the 1
Anaconda American. Brass Co. i
President Tolles has been a mem-
ber of the Middlebury Board of"
Education for four and one half >
years, and had served as its chair-
man. He has also served the Mid-
dlebury Congregational, Church as
a Sunday School teacher, superin-
tendent of the church school, and,
as a Deacon.

•: Several Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts
and Explorers from. Pack, Troop
and. Post 26, Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Waterbury, opened the

„ meeting 'with an impressive patri-
" otic 'Ceremony.

' Charles' litis,- New Milford,
chairman of the annual council
business meeting, .introduced out-
going President John =D. Evans,

-Na.uga.tack, who presided over the
.committee and district reports. •

District reports were given by
Victor --S. Chambers, Naugatuck,
Southeast;-W. Craig Barter,. Wol-
Cjott, Mad 'River; John H. Port.
Waterbury. Northwest; .and Donald
F . • Rusch, Bridgewater, Blue
Trail.

.Finance Committee and Treas-
urer's- 'report was given, by Fred-
erick -, Goodwin followed by the'
Camping and. Activities .Commit-
tee report presented by Morris
Stein, Waterbury.

Mr. Stein, reported, that Camp
Mattatuck,- the Scout camp in:
Plymouth, reached, an all-time
high in number ol toys in attend-
ance. A. total. 1.455 'boy weeks
'Were recorded with 1,080 differ-
ent 'boys. Thirty-five troops at-
tended, with their .own leadership.
• He said, "The major camp im-
provements and additions Were
thr.ee' new latrines and. washstands
made possible- by the 'Repair and:
Replacement Committee of the
United Council and Fund of Great-
er Waterbury and the Watertown
Foundation; refurbishment of the

Mars ton Amphitheater made pos-
sible by the Rotary Club of Water-
bury, plus four new canoes and,
rowboats, new Jeep and, all the
major buildings, were painted."" He
singled out 'the "Strengthen Amer-
ica's Heritage"1" Camporee held at
the 'White Memorial Foundation,
the Sixth National Jamboree which,
took place at. Valley Forge, Pa.,
the Council's trip to Philmont
Scout Ranch in New Mexico and,
the World's Fair Service Corps
as outstanding opportunities and
successes.

Advancement Committee report
was given by David Lincoln,
Thomaston. The report included
the following: 18 boys 'earned the
Eagle award; 1778 merit, badges
were earned, and 2,452 different
advancements were recorded. The
committee plans to have an Eagle
Scout recognition" Dinner in April.

Robert, Griffin, Woodbury, chair-
man of 'the Organization & Exten-"
sion. Committee, reported an out-
standing year in the service of
boys. There were increases over
the previous, year' of Ml Cub
Scouts .and 8 packs. 143 Boy Scouts
and 3 troops, 75 Explorers and 8
posts. The total, shows 58: packs,
70 troops, 24 posts and, 5,617 boys.
All districts had increases in
units and toys. Special mention
was made of the Frontier Round-
up that opened the doors for bet-
ter than 1,500 new boys.

Better than 85% of the unit lead-
ers are trained and 38 leaders re-
ceived, training awards, according
to J. Lawrence Leach, Cheshire,
chairman of the Leadership, Train-
ing Committee.

Thomas E. Gunnoud, Jr., Nau-
gatuck, chairman of 'the Public Re-
lations Committee1 paid tribute to'
the news media for their continued
support of the Scouting Program.
In addition to the news stories and
pictures related to unit, district
and council events, the committee
was responsible for selecting the

Report to the Nation" Scout and
prenaring Camp Mattatuck pro-
motional material.

"Commissioners' service dur-

l a ' S e t "
Up Community
Calendar Of Events

.A Community 'Calendar' 'will 'be
set up and. operated by the Water-
town-Oakville Chamber oi Com-
merce in accordance with a for-
mal action, by its1 Board of Direc-
tors at a meeting held last week.
The principal purpose of 'the cal-
endar will be to" eliminate major
events falling on the same date.
For that reason, the Chamber of-
fice will keep a continuing record
of events and will be glad to. talk
with, representatives of organiza-
tions seeking to establish, dates.

W. B. Ebbs, Chamber president,
said there had, been concern over
a period of time about the absence
of such a. schedule of community
events, He said that he had re-
ceived, a number of inquiries, urg-
ing that the Chamber undertake
some such plan., and. after consid-
erable study of the subject, the
matter was presented to 'the di-
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rectors: • who unanimously ' ap-
proved.

It is .anticipated that once the
plan, is initiated, there will, appear'
In the Town Times each week: a
list- of those events taking place

Eastern Star
Meets Wednesday

Watertown. 'Chapter, Order
will hold a

the listing will offer j

Mr^Ebbs saM that, he felt l i r e
there would have to be a period of •
exnimenta',,lon..with, the plan. He |

y Dorothy Shaw, worthy m,a-
™ • n d G e a r » Shaw,• wo.rthy pa-

be included and observed that it
may 'be somewhat difficult for the

ing 1964 has continued with the
theme of "Helping Units Suc-
ceed," Commissioner Stanley E.
Dibble, Jr. said to. the assembled
group. Continuing Mr. Dibble said,
"The emphasis .on. maintaining
successful units has received top
priority as a recognition of the
fact that toys are exposed to the
Scouting Program only at the unit
level. It is our belief- that by main-
taining good, units,, toys will con-
tinue to get a quality program."

Frank y . Savino, Scout Execu-
tive said, ""The Scout Council has
acquired over the years, the ex-
perience to. marshal" the commu-
nity forces, to bring to the toys
of our .Council the best available
program. This, program, has as its
primary objective, the training of
boys into men of character and
citizenship.

Coupled with this vast experi-
ence and "program, with a pur-
pose"'" t*e Council has. as one of
Its chelf assets, 'the "good will"
of the. entire community, plus a
dedicated corps, of volunteer lead-
ership ready and willing to give of
their best to serve our communi-
ties, our State, 'and Indeed, our
Country.

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.

Members -
New York Stock

Exchange
36 Leaven worth St., Waterbury

756-7463
Local Registered1

Representatives
ANGELO L, RODJA

PAUL M. RODIA

A T ITS BIST

PARK RESTAURANT
179 DAVIS STREET " —- OAKVILLE

274-1238
. Wednesday thru Sunday, 4 p.m. To- Closing

Coil 274-1238 For Orders To Go

the line.
on. the Public Relations

Committee are William Simmons,

slides on her trip to the Canadian.
Rockies. .,"

A tea, cup auction will be held
with proceeds going toward the
25-year-pins . to be presented, in
March. -

Brolin and her com-

Teenage Program
Offers 7 Classes

A. total of seven classes • are J
now being offered 'under the Teen--1

age Program sponsored by the
Recreation. Council, 'Inc." and the
Watertown, Public .School Depart-
ment, according to John Regan,*
Recreational Director. j.

Two new classes, weight lifting'
and basketball.,, have been, added to
'the schedule. All classes, are now
underway.

'The weight lifting class is held
.on Thursday evening, from 7 to 9
o'clock, in the Watertown, High
School gymnasium. 'James Kray-
eske is instructor for the class.
Boys planning to' attend are re-
minded to' bring gym clothes and
sneakers. " |

Richard Fenn is instructor of|
the 'basketball class which is held;
on, Tuesday evening, beginning at
7 o'clock, in, 'the 'Watertown High
School gymnasium,,. The class is
open to any 'boy of high school age:

who. is not currently playing on a
school • team.

.A high school, basketball league
will be formed from this group
in the future.

•Other classes offered are:
wrestling. "Chick Lawson Instruc-
tor; archery... Vin Kaeergis ira-
structorT"fencine. Jim Belfiore in-
structor; music choral group,
Carl Richmond instructor; and a
co-ed gym. class with Mike Moffi
instructing.

MRS. PERKINS-
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
789 Woodbury Rd. J ^

WATERTOWN — * ,274-1202

JOHN G. O-NEfLL

FUNBtALHOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

FOR THE

Winter Semester
DAY SCHOOL STARTS FEB. 1

New and Transfer Students May Apply

PROGRAMS OFFERED
Accounting - ' Secretarial Science,
Business Administration 'Medical, Legal
General business and Executive"

~— Advanced Secretarial

ASK FOR FREE 1965 CATALOG

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AWE, WATERBURY, 756-3658

F ©MIS' DORMITORY NOW OPEN'

SURE CURE FOR
"AFTER-CHRISTMAS

HEADACHES!"

*P&tk up fait until A
Colonial ~Pmona£ Loan !

They're low in cost, can be tailored to i t
your wallet: and service is confidential!

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LUIS

BILL CLEANUP L O U S

APPLIANCE LOANS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

and i l k r loans for any

10|W
IONIA! RANK H i H I Aun TH

THE COLONIAL BANK AND' TRUST COMPANY

WATERBURY . CHESHIRE • NAUGATUCK . SOUTHBURY

THOMASTON . WATERTOWN . WOLCQTT • WOODBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking

SPORTS
• ¥ BOB''PAL'MiER

Speaking of 'the highly 'talented,
and ^ entertaining Harlem- Court:
Jegters who will be' appearing
here next Sunday night at the beau-
tiful Watertown High gym reminds,
us of a, promotional venture we
entered .into- with Handsome Hairy
McLaughlin shorUy after World
War1 n .

At the time, the Kokomo Clowns
'were one of the most popular trav-
eling basketball entourages. "They
had an urea booking agent. from.
Naugatuck, a g ib tongued individ-
ual who sold us on the idea of
booking the Clowns to appear
against a local Ail-Star aggrega-
tion.

Wei. we .did' the job up right,
had the tickets printed, hired, an
orchestra for dancing after- the
game, set tip a refreshment stand
and raited, the old Watertown, High
gym.

We didn't sell enough tickets to
meet expenses;. We would have
made a go of it if we didn't -have
to pay' the band which proved to
'be a waste because nobody stayed
for dancing anyway. However 'the'
point of the story is'this.

The " Kokomo Clowns always
played in a clown's attire, paint-.
ed faces and the usual costumes,
They were a mighty good basket-
ball team, that is the genuine Ko-
komo Clowns were. The team that
showed" up to play our all stars
were ' clowns all, 'right, complete
with all the regalia. The only
catch was they couldn't play bas-
ketball worth a, darn, and the local
boys, ran all over them. The boos
were loud and long but, little did
'they care', they collected the guar-
antee we promised them and went
back to' 'the corner 'pool room or
Oskosh where the . booking agent
must have hurriedly rounded them
up.' 'There. were no more promo-
tions.

. " Boy's Club
There has been just one meet-

ing eto the "possibility of establish-

American Dfmion
Race Tightens As
Leaden fader

ing a. Boys Club and yet one who
attended asked' what about the 'teen
age girls and Senior Citizens. For1

" heaven's sake, -we are trying to
organize a BOYS CLUB. Let's
'try and think along this line for
the present.

"' Roy Dilger, who organized, the
meeting was encouraged.," 'by ' the'
response shown; and. 'Will continue
to prod all 'the ".necessary chan-
nels In investigating 'pertinent pre-
liminary steps.

What a wonderful asset, a Boy's
Club would, be for 'the' community.
We have all sorts of programs in
town, but a properly organized, and
complete Boys Club 'Would fill the
bill much, more' adequately than
everything we have now .combined.

- And 'believe us, the previous state-
ment is .not' .meant" in anyway - to
undermine the hours and efforts,
being put purely-on a 'voluntary'
basis by the"wonderful people who
are 'now doing so. It is merely
that -you can't.' beat organization
such as a, club of this type would
provide..

- Watertown High, heading "for one
of1'its .most meager seasons, win-
wise that'.is, takes to the road to-
morrow evening to 'tackle 'Coach
Dick leardi's Wokott Tech cag:~
eri. A Watertown, win, here would
be an ' upset. The Orange and
White's seniorless team lacks
scoring punch and experience and

. .If they" can gather both or either
of 'these vital, qualities the re-'
mainder of the. season, their ef-
forts will not be in vain. >

'The tight race in the American:
Division- of. the' Thomaston Mer-
cantile Bowling League grew" even
tighter",after last week's matches,
with, five teams now 'bunched, with-
in three games of each, other at
the' top of the- heap.

Mess-Lyons, which has, held-the
lead .since early in the season but
has been having its 'troubles. late-
ly, - saw its lead cut to' one game
when it dropped all three matches,
to Sid's Super .Service. The loss-
es were 'the sixth in the' last nine
"matches, for the Insurancemen.

Moving to' one game off the' pace
by virtue' of a, 2-1 "win over Rec-
chia's was ' Foster's Fruit Stand,.
Still hanging n , and now only two
and a half games back of1 the' lead-
er is Town. Times, which grabbed
off two of its three 'matches," from
'Vile Coffee Shop. Bud Peck, Jim
•Secula, 'Pete Bucari and Sam Dana
were all over 900 for 'the win-
ners, who: moved up one notch
from fourth "to- third place.

Stumping, Nelson 'Oil, 'which, now
has lost five of its last six match-
es, was dumped by Kloss 'Real
Estate," 2-1, and, sipped from
third" to' a, tie ' for 'fourth place.

LaBonne's Market, currently the
hottest team, in 'the .'Division,
whitewashed Monahan's Monu-
ments, :3-D, and moved, up from,
fifth to" tie for fourth, place'. La-
Bonne's now has won eight: of its
last nine .matches and tangled 'with
Town, Times last night in a battle
for third place. . • „

Rounding' out action in the 'Divi-
sion, was the match 'between .An-
drew's Package Stare and Savelie
Ford:, won" by Andrew's, 3-0.

In the feature match in 'the 'Na-
tional Division, Kalita's Insurance
Agency 'whipped. Engineered Sin--
terings and Plastics, the second
place team, 2-1, to |add one game
to its lead. Kalita's now. heads the
pack by four and a half • games.
Ed Kalita bad. a 210' single and
524 set to pace his team.

Cuff Notes"
Can't wait" the winter out to get

'back down, to Shea Stadium.., .Don't
know1- whether it's the ball" park,
'the team, or because' Dorothy has:
suddenly become really interested
or 'What. Mybe it's 'the 'whole
gosh darn combination:. -
... After a Ions,, long football' sea-
son it's good to see the baseball
news come sifting through: .again:.
We like our football like 'the next:
guy,' that is .to' watch it, but, as
far as reading about it — pass.

Big Ed Rogowski inquired the'
'Other day as" to where he could
.line up a team to' play the 'Chesh-
ire Reformatory basketball team.

We told, him: a .year ago he could
have secured .any one of -the sue:
teams in "the' Community Basket-
ball. League. Now 'with no league'
going 'there is a scarcity of: local
quintets. •

We siked Mm on 'to Moe Zac-
caria for we feel sure Moe can
round, up a suitable team to play
at Cheshire. Rogowski, who has
.given so much.' of fail: spare' time
to our1 Little League1 program! is
with the security 'police at the Re-
formatory. We 'Officiated many a
good basketball game out there.
Our old. friend- Fran Donnelley
blew the whistle' many a time out
there also. " • ., . •

Get well cards to Bill Flisher,
Bob Rice and Jackie Phillips who
all just: recently came through
major surgery. The community
needs guys-like you up and around,
so let's go . . -. Bouquets to the
little ladies 'who conduct fhe cheer-
ing for the:' St. Mary Magdalen
CYO team,. Their'1 fine ., uniforms
and manners are a credit to the
team, . .'.'Our. local CYO cagers,
St. John's and St. Mary Magdalen,
square off in the preliminary Sun-
day to the Court Jesters. Local
K of. C, sponsors of 'the program,
are hoping for' a capacity crowd.
A large turnout will practically
assure us of having an .annual at-
traction of this 'type1. .We guaran-
tee if you do — you. will be glad,
you went . . . 'Bob' Volage sur-
prised at a birthday party in his
honor last- Sunday.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK 'OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

E. Main

WAA Bffift FOODS and fEDERS
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY
oad

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top «f Sherman* 'Hill — (J. S. 6A, W»«*ury 263-2285
. - " O P E N 7 DA ¥' 8 A W E E, K -

t 2 1 ©fl
'were: Thomaston Fish A 'Game' 2,
McCaDum 'Die' Co., 1;. Watertown
Engineering - 2, AmttWa :• Trailers
I ; - Bruscino's Barber-" Shop 3,
'Star' S 11%,." Co. 0; and Adam's
'Service Station 2, Atwood's Paint
and, Body Shop 1. ' -

The Standings
National Division '

Won: Lost
Kalita's Ins. Agency 37.5 22.5
Engineered Plastics 33'" 27'
Bob's Esso - ' 33, 27
Adam's Serv. Station, 32.5 27.5
Bruscino's - " 31. 29
Anetil's Trailers, 30.5 29.5
Strom-Seth Thomas . 30 30,
Atwood's Paint & Body 30 30'
Fish A Game " ' 29.5 30.5
Star S M%. .26.5* 33.5
Watertown Eng. 25 35
ilcCallum. Me Co. 21.5 38>5
' - American Division

* * . • — . •, — . .won urac
Kloss-Lyons „ 37 23
Foster's Fruit Stand .36 .24: '
Town Times - 34.5 25.5
LaBonne's Market: - -,34 26
Nelson OD ' 34 26
.Andrew's Pkg. Store 32 .28
Recchia 's - '31 29
Sid's Service ' 29.5 30.5
Kloss Real Es ta te "., 29 31
V i l e Coffee Shop' 27 33
Monahan's Monuments 21 39
Savelie Ford, '- 17 43'

Basketball G«ne
To" Feature The

The' Knights of Columbus, - Pius
X '''Council, 'will sponsor a basket-
ball game featuring the '"famous'
Harlem. 'Court Jesters against, the
Watertown-Oakville All Stars on
Sunday evening, Jan. 24, , at 8
o'clock, in the Watertown 'High
.School, gymnasium.,.

'The' 'Court Jesters 'boast, a. po-
tent one-two punch, for laughs in
Sam (Boom) Wheeler- and Gene
(Sugarfoot) Johnson. The Drib-
bling Twins, Ofay dint Roberts
and Clemmie Cannon, draw 'their'
share of laughs during 'the fast,
moving game. 'Other' member* of:
fhe troup are' Paul King, Ken Scott
and Jim Wagner.

Tickets may 'be purchased from.
any member of the council.

For Local Wresting T
An elimination tournament, to de-

termine 'the final makeup of' the
Watertown 'wrestling , team,, -being;
formed 'under" the youth activities
program of 'the Recreation Coun-
cil, 'will, be held Monday, Jan. 25,
starting at 7 p.m . a t the high
school,,. Coach 'Charles, (Chick)
Lawson .announced, 'this - week.

Interested -boys' of- 'high school
age" should, report to 'the' gymnasi-
um at 7 p.m. to weigh in. The
elimination matches in the vari-
ous weight classes will, be held
starting' at 8. Weight classes are

Stowell Ends ^ <
Naval Training

William J. Stowell, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ej. Stowell
of Iris Road, MiddHebury, com-
pleted 'two weeks,- of active duty
training Jan,. 2, at the' Naval. Train-'
ing: 'Center, Great .Lakes, HI.
" During the 'two weeks he studied'

basic military law, customs and,
etiquette, seamanship and a, basic
knowledge of shipboard: routine.

Also included in 'the 'training' was
extensive .military drill, first aid,
swimming, water' .survival 'tactics
and physical fitness. -

He has returned to his local, re-
serve unit for - regular training
sessions. . -

Jfll '110. '115', '121,,. 127, '=133', '139,
147, -157, 167 and 177' pounds, and
tntf 'unlimited class. , '

Several boys are expected to_
compete in - each weight class.
Coach Lawson said, with the win-
ner representing-Ms- division when
the locals 'meet- the LitchfieU
High, wrestlers .in a match'."in
Litehfield the following' day.

Coach .Lawson. said, that, a
ber of boys have shown well in
drills to date. Included, are Billy
Black, 'Chris, Healy .and Ricky Bel-
lerive, 103; Mike Healy, 110; Al
Mjehaud, .115; Al 'Cote 'and Denttn
.Rose, '127; Vincent Manning an3
Robert McLennan, '133; Mat Ka-
cerguis and Ted Chapin, 128; M.
Arrtico .and, Camilla larrapiwa,
14?; Frank Mango (Captain), 157;
James Beveridge and John Rinal-
di, ll|7; Andy Gallagher and Chris
Tomkus,'"1,77; and James Kacer-
guis in the 'unlimited claas.

Other matches have been sched-
uled Feb. 3 in Southbury, 'and Feb.
9 against Plait High in, Meriden.

LOUIS A. LAWDATE
'ELECTRIC OIL, BURNERS -
-SALES,, SERVICE A REPAIR'S
\ * In Stock. - -

Motors, Pumps, Controls, Re*.
l«ys, Transformers, Etc. -
14 Rockdafe Ave., OAKVILLE
,: ,274-3471

Leu AuceHa & Henry RUMUB
. " Announce TWr: Re-op«amg ..' : .

A & R INCOME TAX SERVICE
CDIOMM Ffaaa h t t t to Raiabow Shop)

DaBr 5:30 to 930 M* . Sar. 1 U PM.

RUWET-SBLEY

BIG JANUARY

Of SNOWBLOWERS
At REDUCED PRICES
SHOW-BOD • SIMPLICITY • TOKO

-&

FREE STORAGE
•TH. NEEDED TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

i.

RUWETSIBLEY
•'AFTER tVE SELL — WE SERVE"

THOMASTON
MAIN STREET244 II

Pfeoiw
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Howard Wilt Represent Bank
On State Industrial Council

Walter O. Howard, Manager il
Industrial Development end Pub-
lic Relations for thf» Greater Wa-
terbury Chamber of Commerce,
on February IS, will join the staff
of the Colonial Bank and Trust
Company, where be- mill -be re-
sponsible for industrial develop-
ment and corpmtmrty : relations,
Colonial President WBliam G.
Boies anmcmced ftfe week. "Mr

immediately become Cakaaal*
r^pfreseiftatwe to the Connectkwt
Industrial 'DeveJepraent G M K U . "

A well-k»G*n networft and local
radio personality for more than
thirty years, Mr. Howard is fa-
mous as the "Voice of Blue
Cross" on television and radio. A

le For
PfnCH 'COffiCttiTw

The Waterbury Symphony Or-
chestra will present it$ ' final
Young Beape's' concert for' the
1964-65 season 'in,- Saturday, Jan-
uary 23,-at 11 m.m,, at. the WH-
by H|gh .School auditorium to Wa-
terbury. , '

Bus transportation to' the con-
cert will he' 'provided, by the Wa-
tertown;'JJons Club • and the'Wa-
tertown Junior 'Chamber of Com-
merce. 'Buses will .'leave the
Baldwin School" bus shed at 10:13
a.rn. and 'return at approximately
12:30- p.tn. "£ stop will a t e be

"made at -the corner of "Davis and
Main . Streets in Oakvttle. Reser-
vations "may 'be made by calling

•Mrs. William G. 'HCeniman, 274-
127, before Friday.

- • Children with - season tickets
will automatically have bus res-
ervations. Additional information

" may be obtained, by calling Mrs.
Merriman. " "

The concert will feature a 200
voice Young' People's Chorus
from the Waterbnry elementary.
setixjls. with' .a;-presentation, of

.""The Nutmeg," an original choral
ednpositjaiiliy Stanley Ralph, Di-
rector of' Music in. the Waterbury
School System. Another feature 'Of
the program will 'be Miss Deborah
Davis, 13-year-old cello sotofet.

CLASSIFIED A0S
FOR, SALE: Next-to-new Bengal
gas and. gas ranee. 'Oven-never
used, Pride firm. $250. Call 27f-
1787 after 4 pjn.

LOST: Woman's eyeglasses. 274-
m * . • - . '• — • •

MOT RESPONSIBLE NOTICE
On and after this date,. I will

not be 'responsible for any bills
contracted by anyone other than,
myself.

• - Joseph., Fetruccione
"Dated, at Watertovm, Conn.

this 21st day of January, 1955.
WOMAN WILL share home in
residential section of -Watertown,
'With reliable 'woman fl© a, week.

_ Call= 274-1435 "after 6:30 p.m.
YOUR BEST' BUYS in Carpets and.

Rugs are from our 'Remnant and
Mill End .Department. Short Ends
of Rolls from, America's Best
Known Carpet. Mills; at Savings
of 1/3 to 1/2 "off regular prices;.
Come in 'today. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, 'Conn. Tel. ORleans 21-
mm. EMU. JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R EP AI ft l NG—Guaranteed Work-

hi

FOR .SALE:" Seasoned wood cut. to
aw lenglfa. Ca« • .2M-S217.

ERNIE'S 'AUTO SOOT WORKS
One off' the most eamnieteqr

equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 meridian Rd. W t e r b m y

SMTTTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

274-3849. ' Watertown
GENERAL ELECTRIC HeattnQ,
Hot; Water. Warm A|r and .Air
Conditioning... WESSON .. HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburv. Tel
754-1892.

Just arrived' at Chintz 'N' Prints;
of Newt own, an enormous num-
ber of Decotator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South 'Main
St. I'Rt. 25). Newtown. Conn.

CARP ENTER - * M A SO N WORK.
••easonable. Buildaig, repairing,

JOHN" «.- AT WOOD, all lines of
insurance. Bus;, Waterbury, 753-
Slf^::H Watertown •• ,274-1891,

FOR JIENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Bower "Itocis.r'diaiit Saws, Lad-
dersj Plun»M»g Tool*,; 1<HL renb
al tools -tor home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
5e Scbo Lake Soad ".."

native of New .London, 'he rose to
network radio stardom in. shows
such as "The March "of Time"
and "Death 'Valley Days." A
member of the staff of Radio Sta-
tion WBRY from 1935 to 19S9. he
originated 'the' station's ever-pop-
fdar "Radio's Home Journal" and
narratedi and produced "Flaoe
Without Trees," a. dramatized his-
tory of Waterbury, He held the
position of program manager.

%Hle with the Chamber. Mr.
Howard has served as secretary
of me Smaller Manufacturers As-
sociation, the Greater Wtfterbury
Indwstnal Development Corpora-
tion, and more recently of the
Ambassadors.. He' has produced the
Chamber's weekb/ radio shows. Be
has been active in numerous com-
munity activities and this last ffal
narrattd''a special ahd* .preattita-
t»B lor the United, Council an j
And . B e is vast presldait 'dfthe
Warterbury Chapter American Ret!
Cross,,,and: Waterbury IQMranis.Be
is a, graduate of1 the 'Institute of
Organaatian Management which is
ran,'by the' United. States Chairiber
'of Commerce, at Yate University
;and Syracuse 'University.

Mr. Howard: and his; • wjfe. 'the
farmer Ruth Stevens, -live in Ron-
bury, where he is secretary of 'the
Planning Commission, and. 'have1 a
married, daughter.

Results in the Tuesday evening
session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North and
South: Or. J. H. Root, Jr. and
H. C. AshNorth, 78%; l i re . James
Mead and Mrs. Comeille 'Baxter,
65; Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard M.
Hunt, 62%; and Mrs. Gerald Low
and Mrs. Allen Curtis, 57. East
and West: Mrs. Richard Watford
and Richard Clark, 69; 'Mr. .and
Mrs. diaries Weld and Mrs. Mit-
chell Farrar and. Gerald 'Beverly,
tie m%; and Mrs. Gerald .Beverly
and MltcheO Farrar, 58%.

'The Seida Delphian Society wffl
meet Tuesday, Jan. '26, .at 3 p.m.,
at 'the home' of 'Mrs. Earl W.
Couch, 29 Orchard; Lane'.

Anibl Ciaceo'ol ArgentiftB, an
American Field Service exchange
student attending Watertown High
School .and 'Miss Georgianne La~
Boda, president of the High School
AFS Club; were guest speakers
at a recent: afternoon, tea spon-
sored, by the' Junior Girl. Scout
"Troop 4330 off Oakville.

Following the guest speakers,
members "of the Troop presented

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES
Repaired By

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

* 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 Maim St., Oakville

Seaman Palomba
Participates In
Landing Exercise

Seaman Apprentice Carte' J . Pa-
lomba, Jr., USN, son 'Of 'Mr. and,
Mrs. 'Carlo J . P&Iomba of' 167
Mount Vernon Ave.,, OakviUe, •par-
ticipated , Jan. 6-15 in an. amphibi-
ous landing operation called. Med-
landex 1-65 while serving aboard
the destroyer USS Davis.

The exercise, which took place
on the beaches of Porto Scnto and.
Cape Teulada, Sardinia, was con-
ducted to' .give both. Marine' amdt
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fleet units training on conducting
full, scale amphibious operations,

Pyffcian Sisters
Instate***

'Friendship '"Itorople, Pythian Ss-
'ters, will hold instalaltion of of-
ficers on. Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 26, at. 8 o'clock, in the Ma-'
'Sonic Temple, 'US Main St 'Mrs,
Florence Byrne, Most Excellent
Chief, wffl. preside 'it ttie meeting.

Serving on the refreshment com-
mittee lor the- evening will be
Mrs. Mabel Borowy and ' Mrs.
Irene Gibson. Members .acre to
bring sandwiches.

Cotumbia Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, wiE meet 'the same eve-'
nine and place with Chancellor
Commander Robert. Anderson pre-
siding.

During 'the Hve firing
Marines, landed, from ships and
helicopters. .In 'the' helicopter land-
ing phase, called vertical envelop-'
ment, Marines are 'flown over and
behind enemy lines to cut off ene-
my supplies 'and reinforcements.

Training operations of 'this type
are 'Conducted. . periodically by
units of the Sixth Fleet in the Mea-

iterranean to 'insure' 'the1 combat
readiness of all. el.eniien.ts of 'the
Navy-Marim Corps 'team...

THE RED I A I N
g

96 Porter 81. —
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UWISUAL
GIFT ITEM'S

National

a skit entitled. '"Christmas In
America," showing a 'typical hol-
iday. Taking part in. the play were
Clara MBite, Susan. Michaud,
Kathleen Kennedy, Joann Milte.
Annette Desjardins, Lorraine Des-
jardins, Cathy Zappone, Sylvia
Commendatore .and 'Bridget Mu-
eck. Serving as ushers were Mary
EHen Popflcas, Dentse Legge, Ami
Archibald and 'Debbie Legge.

The girls carried out plans, 'and.
details so as to complete one of
the requirements of' the Sign Of
The Star, learning' to be a .'hostess.

Miss Joanne Cefaretti. explained
and demonstrated the ' Advent
Wreath under the 'direction of
Mrs. Guy DiMichele, assistant

Oder. Mrs. Robert Popikas, as-
sistant leader, also 'took part in.

cameo
WATE aTOVW

v CR-t ::"93
'TO'DAY Thru TUESDAY

At

JMaWi' mm
CWMmi 5»e

amm
*
»

s*.« s » ««s AKCISSS jf c a s R s a e fi S

Shown Nightly .at. 6:30 A. 9:00
Sat. A Sun. a t 2': 15 - 5:15

A 8:00

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecffcut Industry

Since 1903

Moicters and
of Plastic Mcrierkis

ROOT S BOYO INC.
tnturanc* Und«rwr9t«rt." Sfhec 1'853

• G€N€RAL fNSURANCl •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center S+reef W A IUMHY Tel 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

, Experienced Bridal Consultants for Per»onaliM4 ^Attention
Gowns aod Accessories 'lor Brides 0 Bridet-
maW:S, Flower Giirts 4 Mothers as shown In
Brides MaaatiM',

FORMAL €OWNS FOR: ALL. OCCASION'S.
' CxcHfJlve RepraMnmiwe- For House

.. of Btancfil # i Representative For
Offiwr .'Lvflitflivp Ons'lQnitfw

FUR RENTALS
INVITATIONS s, GIFT BOUTIQUE

756.7214
• t YJMJCJk.

CUSTOMERS 'PARKIN® AREA
FmHihui

ROASTS
5-RIB CUT

7-MB CUT u33«

WHOU - Iteadr-to-Cook

FOWL LB

CUT-UP IB 31<

Buy a...

TEMPLE ORANGES
FLORIDA LBS

B r o c c o l i WESTiftN
BUNCH

Compare These Low Prices!
NABtSCO

O r e o €mm sANi>wioif$ ?aS 3 9 c

SANDWICH 'BAGS

Handi-Wrap 2 ̂  49
Vermont Maid 57
HOWARD JOHNSON ^ .

Clan Chowder 2 ^ 4 5 < !
PMAST

Bathroom Tissue 4 - 3 9

LARGE SIZE'-- 'GRADE A DOZEN

WHITE BREAD
FfNAST

SUCEO ENRICHED
KB

LOAVES

•IMWIV I X » * S • •«•«• *
w i l i S t B V t 'IHI «IGH1 IO UMH

G«w«H<-'> b » t Lakwes hodudi IxamW ftaa. Utme Oflw
I ' ' " t * zt * : } •
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ow;EAVYSESCAU
MSPODOLLARS OF FURNITURETHOUSANDS

i ..
< ..
i •

OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER!
FANTASTIC

SAVINGS

TO 80%
GUARANTEE: We Guarantee That
Your Cash or Credit Dollar Will Buy
3 Times'As Much At This Sale! So
Shop Early. Positively No' More At
These Prices When Gone! ' '

SPECIALS!
T.V. TRAYS . . $4.00

With Cart—Set of 4
LINOLEUMS . $3.88

* 9 x 1 2

LAMPS $3.eo.
TABLES. . . $5ea.
PICTURES.. $10 ea.
Appliances 68% off

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

EVERYTHING ORDERED SOLDJ
Convertible

Sleeper-Sofa

$48
Reg. $79.95

Opens To Sleep 2

Hollywood

BED OUTFIT

$38
Reg. $59.95

SOFABED and

CHAIR—Both

$87
Reg. $129.95

Mattresses or

BOX SPRING

$18
Reg. $29.95

SECTIONALS
3 pc.

100% Nylon

$244
Reg. $389.95

BEDROOM
SETS

3 pcs.—Now
$85 to $366

«eg. $169 to 1688

ORTHOPEDIC
Type Mattress
'Of1 Box Spring

$38
Reg. $59.95

BUNK BEDS

Solid Maple

$88
'Complete

ODD TABLES

And Magazine
Rocks

$3.00 up
PICTURES

Wall Plaques
Bric-A-Brac

$1 up
Good Selection

COLONIAL <
Living Room
< 2 pe. Sets

$154
lea,. $289.95

MODERN
• Contemporary

Living Room
2 pc. ..Sets'

$144
Reg. $259

RUGS
Nyiofli & Inf ooi

f t 12
528

Reg. $48.95

-'Dinette Sets
5 pcs. Deluxe

Chrome . -
Copper-tone

$38
Reg. $59.95

MofMe Dinette
Nathan Hde
- 5 pc. Set
" Solid Maple

$88
Reg. $159.95

HEADBOARDS
and ..

Bed Frames ̂

$3-$5
Reg. $12.95

OPEN TO-NITE AND FRIDAY
UNTIL MIDNIGHT 12 P. M.

USE YOUR CREDIT

PAY NO
MONEY
DOWN!

INSTANT CREDIT
AMHHCA'S

HNEST (RANDS

- -' STOP IN NOW! •
TAKE A LOOK!

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
FOR BROWSERS

PLENTY FREE PARKING.
C D E C COFFEE AND
F I t C L «EFIESHiUNTS

FREE — Interior -
'Decorat ing Service •"*\ ^

EVERYTH:WG GUARANTEED

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
34 WAIN STREET, THOMASTON, CONN.

PHONE — 283-4367

• O'PE'N":
D A I L Y

THEREAFTER
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sot. I I ! 6

i •'
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